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Pam pa read ies for M em orial Day events
Ar m c  Aurellano

ecJitor@thepampanews.com

Pampa as a community has 
long been supportive of the 
armed forces, a fact not lost on 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
1657 Commander Danny Martin.

‘This community has always 
been gcKxi to us,” Martin said. 
"Whether it’s the veterans who 
are no longer on active duty or the 
troops serving around the coun

try or over
seas, Pampa 
has always 
shown their 
support.”

That makes 
M e m o r i a l  
Day — set 
this year for 
this com
ing Monday 
—  around 

the city particularly special, said

M artin

Martin.
“We always get a lot of extra 

thank-yous around this time, and 
that’s always gcMxi,” he said. 
“When people arc visible show
ing their support, that means a 
lot to the veterans. These may be 
people who are not veterans that 
do still care about what happens 
to our comrades killed in war.

“It’s tremendous when wc see 
people support the veterans in 
any way, whether it’s Veteran’s
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submitted photo
B ob Stegor playfully (arxi prematurely) celebrates a victexy after compWtion of the recent 
March for Meals 5K for Pampa Meals on Wheels. The real first place winners of the 5K's 
age dMskxis were Teaira Jordon, Tanner Dyson, Juan Silva, Kendra Myers, Teresa Dyson 
and Mary Kaplan. First place vwnners of the walk were Kathy White, Stuart Stoffle, Betty 
Peeler arxi Leon Peeler.

Day or Memorial Dav or just any 
day.”

"nie VFW will be holding its 
traditional candlelight vigil cer
emony at 7:45 on Monday at 
Freedom Park, with the public 
invited to attend.

“We’d love to see people 
there,” Martin said.
I Martin will give the welcome 
address at the ceremony, with 
Highland Baptist Church pastor 
MEMORIAL cont. on page 6

C of C seeks
celebration
volunteers

Ar n k  Aurellano
ecltorOthepampanews.com

The Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce is seeking partici
pants for the city’s Summer 
Celebration, scheduled this year 
for Monday, July 18 from 4 p.m. 
to 11 p.m.

'/ > ^

“ W e ’ r e  
looking for 
anybixly at all 
that’s interest
ed in the sum
mer celebra
tion,” Weaver 
said, "whether 
that’s as a 
volunteer or 
whether theyifeavBT

a booth.”
For those interested in volun

teering for the event, títere is a 
meeting set up for Tuesday at 
noon. The C'hamber will provide 
pizza: anyone interested should 
RSVP by Tuesday morning. 
Weaver said.

With Amarillo’s KFDA C hannel 
10 broadcasting three times from 
the event. Weaver added that the 
Summer Celebration presents an 
excellent chaiKe to showcase Pampa

“The Summer Celebration is 
going to be a great opportunity 
to show off Pampa to the entire 
Panhandle, and actualy even 
beyond that to all of Channel 
lO’s viewing area,” Weaver said. 
“This is a great opportunity for 
participants to get involved, get 
their name out and just show the 
area what a great place Pampa is. 
CHAMBER cont. on pag* 6

TEXAS REDISTRICTING MESS

Redistricting M ure leaves local representation in limbo
T he Abbociated Prebb

AUSTIN (AP) — The Legislature has 
failed to adopt a plan to redraw congressional 
districts in Texas, so now the governor can 
either call a special session or allow a federal 
judge to draw a new map.

Lawmakers are required to redraw political 
boundaries every 10 years when new census 
data is released, but they missed a midnight 
Thursday deadlirK for approving the neces
sary legislation to establidi new districts for 
the 2012 election. That failure — temporarily, 
at least — puts off a plan that would elimi
nate District 88 as it exists entirely. District

88 includes Gray and 18 other Panhandle or 
West Texas counties, and is currently rep
resented in the House by Pampa’s Warren 
Chisum.

The legislators’ failure to act should also 
come as no surprise since lawmakers also 
failed to approve new maps in 1971, 1981 
and 2001.

This is a big year, though, with Texas 
adding four new congressional districts 
thanks to explosive population growth. That 
means Texas will have 36 represenutives in 
Cungreas in 2013.

O w . Rick Perry has refused to comment 
on whether he will call a special session, but

aides close to him have repeatedly said that he 
doesn’t want to. That would allow a federal 
judge to draw a new map.

There is a certain logic in allowing that to 
happen. Texas is one of 16 states that have a 
history of drawing maps that suppress minor
ity representation, so under the Voting Rights 
Act, officials must submit any redistricting 
proposal for federal review.

Civil rights groups also have a long his
tory of filing federal lawsuits to challenge 
redistheting maps. Allowing a federal judge 
to draw one would minimize those complica
tions.
RffOfSTmCTMO oont on page 6
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PAMPA FORECAST
Saturday Sunday Monday

88 
Low 62

Hgh 86 
Low 61

Hicri 92
Low 62

To n ig h t: Mostly clear, with a low around 60. 
East rKsrtheast wind around 10 mph.

Saturday: Sunny, with a high near 88. Breezy, 
with a north northwest wind between 5 and 15 
mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 62 Breezy, with a south wind around 
15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 92. 
Windy, with a south southwest wind between 
15 and 25 mph. with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
62 Windy, with a south wind between 25 and 
30 mph. with gusts as high as 45 mph

Memorial Day: Partly sunny, with a high near 
86 Windy, with a south wind between 25 and 
30 mph with gusts as high as 40 mph

Monday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 61 Windy, with a south southwest wind 
between 15 and 25 mph. with gusts as high as
35 mph

Fatality in two-truck crash near Higgins \
David Bow8EH

dbowserOthepampanews:com
U.S. Highway 60 between Higgens and Canadian about
7 a.m. today, according to officials. . ..i .

Initial reports indicated that one person was lulled.
Texas Department of Public Safety troopers were in- Department of Public Safety troopers and arw law en-'^

vestigating the head-on collision of two semi tractor- forcement officers were still on the scene late this mom-'^- 
trailer rigs near Higgins this morning. ing. Few details were available.

The two trucks were headed opposite directions on

Gov. Perry considers presidential bid •M

AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas Gov. 
Rick Perry, the longest serving 
chief executive in the state's his
tory and a politician who has nev
er lost an election, said Friday he 
will consider seeking the Repub
lican nomination for president.

The outspoken conservative has ' 
said for months that he wasn't in
teresting in running for the White 
House.

However, Perry said he will de
cide whether to enter the race af
ter the Texas Legislature adjourns 
Monday.

Perry has been the subject of

speculation as some Republicans 
lamented the slate o f GOP candi
dates planning to challenge Presi
dent Barack Obama.

When asked about the race be
fore Friday, Perry had said repeat
edly he was focused on the state's 
legislative session and not the 
2012 presidential race.

Asked once again on Friday if 
he'd consider a run. Perry said: 
"I'm going to think about it."

The presidential buzz surround
ing Perry increased last week afler 
his speech to Republican insiders 
in Dallas won rave reviews.

Conservative radio host Rush'*“- 
Limbaugh spent 20 minutes on 
his Ulk show a few days later es- 
pousing Perry's appeal as a can-;̂ -̂* 
didatc.

A "Draft Perry 2012" Web site-^'l 
went live that night, sponsored 
by California Assemblyman D an ^ i 
Logue. Five other California law
makers are listed as sponsors.

Logue led a delegation o f* -  
California lawmakers that vis
ited Austin in April to see why so" 
many busine.sses from the state ‘ 
had moved to Texas.

.ni

Joplin tornado death toll reaches 132

OThi- infi»mation brought to you by...
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Great Graduation Gins!

L a s t  M i n u t e  A d s

JOPLIN, Mo. (AP) —  The death toll from the mas
sive tornado that devastated Joplin, Mo., reached 
1.12 Friday, a city spoke.swoman said.

T he state is working to pare down the list o f people 
missing and unaccounted for since the storm.

Joplin city spokeswoman Lynn Onstot confirmed 
the new death toll to The Associated Press shortly 
before state officials announced that the missing list 
had been trimmed to 156 people.

Officials were working 24 hours a day to trim the 
list that stood at 232 a day earlier, Missouri Depart
ment of Public Safety deputy director Andrea Spill- 
ars told a morning news conference.

Spillars says at least 90 people on the original list 
had been located alive.

Hut at least six were identified as among the dead, 
and some new names had been added to the list.

Authorities had said they believed many of the

missing were alive and safe but simply hadn't been 
in touch with friends and family, in part because cell 
phone service has been spotty.

But they also had cautioned that they believed 
many on the list may have been killed in the storm.

Sunday's savage storm was the nation's deadliest 
single tornado in more than 60 years. More than 900 
people were injured.

Identification o f fhe deceased has been slow be
cause officials have taken extra precautions since 
a woman misidentified one victim as her son in the 
chaotic hours after the tornado hit.

A federal forensics team o f 50 to 75 disaster mor
tuary specialists has been at work in six refrigerated 
trucks, collecting DNA samples for testing, taking 
fingerprints and looking for tattoos, body piercings, 
moles and other distinctive marks.
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O bituaries
James A. “Jim” Weese, 76
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W H I T E  
D E E R  —
J a m e s  
A. ■‘Jim”
Weese, 76, 
died May 
24, 2011, in 
Amarillo.

S erv ices 
will be at 
11 a.m. Sat
urday, May 
28, 2011, at 
First Bap
tist Church
of White Deer, with Rev. Alan Wilson, 
pastor, officiating.

Graveside services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday, May 28, 2011, at Higgins 
Cemeter> in Higgins, with Masonic rites 
courtesy of Higgins Masonic Lodge #820 
AF&AM. Arransements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Weese was bom June 28, 1934, in 
Glazier to Willard and Josic Williams 
Weese. He graduated from Higgins High 
School and received a BA degree in mar
keting and management from Phillips Uni
versity in Enid. Okla. He married Laura 
Detrixhe on August 13, 1955, in Higgins. 
He served in the U. S. Army from 1957- 
1959 with an 18 month tour in Germany.

Jim served as vice president of the First 
National Bank in Higgins for 13 years 
and president of the First Bank and Trust 
of Wiite Deer for 26 years from 1970 to 
1996. He was a member and former dea
con of the First Baptist Church of White 
Deer. He served as treasurer o f the White 
Deer-Skellytown Food Pantry and served 
on the Carson County Appraisal Board. 
Jim was a member of the Higgins Masonic 
Lodge #820 AF&AM. the Lubbock Scot
tish Rite Consistory, and Khiva Shrine 
Temple of Amarillo. He was a member of 
the Panhandle Kennel Club, Trinity Valley 
Westie Club, Greater Denver Westie Club

and West Highland White Terrier Club o f  l") 
America. He was preceded in death by his • 
parents, and a little sister, Gail. '

Survivors include his wife, Laura Weese-. t 
of the home; a daughter, Kathy Osborne-'• 
and husband Lonnie of Grand Forks, 
N.D.; two sons. Alan Weese and wife.^. 
Ruby of Childress and Brian Weese and; * 
wife Jennifer of Grand Prairie; a sister, 
Kay Carpenter of El Paso; two brothers, t 
Dean Weese and wife JoAnn of Granbury'-.T 
and Linden Weese and wife Gay of Lub- 
bock; four grandchildren, John Osborne- 
and wife Marci. Michael Osborne, and-:!"( 
Kurt Osborne and wife Kari. all of Grand-”'« 
Forks, N.D., and Lauren Weese of Grand'. 
Prairie; one great-granddaughter. Fionna < 
Osborne of Grand Forks, N.D.; and many 
nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made to First Baptist 
Church Building Fund. 411 S. Omohun- 
dro. White Deer. TX 79097 

Sign the online register at www.carmi- 'r i 
chaei-whatiey.com. .

^'1

Ruth M. Sullins Wilkerson, ^

-1

91
WICHITA, Kan.—Ruth M. Sullins- 

Wilkerson, 91, died November 12, 2010,-;.i 
in Wichita, Kan.

Memorial graveside services will be at,
II a.m. Saturday, May 28, 2011, at Fair-, i. 
view Cemetery in Pampa, with Rev. Fran- 
cisco Perez, pastor of St. Vincent dePaul: 
Catholic Church of Pampa, ofticiating.

Mrs. Wilkerson was bom December..« •} 
27. 1919, in Pampa, to Lewis Henry and-«..: 
Rose Alta Sullins. She married Hershelvh, 
Vann Wilkerson on December 14, 1940.'" 
He preceded her in death on February 3, 
1981. Ruth had been a resident of Wichi- up 
ta, Kan., since the early I950’s where she 
was a homemaker. She was preceded in, 
death by her parents, four brothers and «* 
three sisters.

Survivors include a sister-in-law, Kath
erine Sullins of Pampa, and numerous 
nieces and nenlw'ws. »11

For the record
(xxit, from Thurs.

Sheriff’s Office
Christopher Robert 

Swezy, 31, Sarasota, Fla., 
was arrested by deputies 
on charges of possession of 
marijuana.

Trevor Jay Graham, 33, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of possession of a 
dangerous drug and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia.

Jason Davkd Sprowls, 24, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of possession of 
marijuana.

Tara Dawn Slater, 29, 
was arrested by deputies on

forgery charges out of Pot
ter County.

Estavan Calvillo, 37, was 
arrested by deputies on 
charges of violating pro
bation in connection with 
theft over $50 by under 
SSOO and on a capias pro 
fine wsrrints charging him 
with having an open coit- 
tainer in a vehicle.

fíne warrant'a capias pro .„h. wwiai««^. 
charging him with driving " 
with no license.

Josiah Weeks, 20, "1.was.
arrested by deputies on^,. 
c h ^ e s  of violation of pro-""' * 
batían in connection with***’

The Gray County Sher- 
ififs Office reported the 
following arrests during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. Thursday. 

Wedacaday, May 25 
Thomas Ray K 'thy, 18, 

waa arrested b> .lolice on

in connection 
burglary of a habitation 

Corey Dean Graham, 19 ,\ 
of McLean, was arrested'jl 
by deputies on charges'*’'| 
out of Hemphill County of 
burglary on a building and VÌ 
theft of fireanns.

Thnrsday, May 2é 
Beiyamin Richard R..,

26, of McLean, waa arrest 
ed by deputies on chargi 
of public intoxication 
disorderly conduct.
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Texas TAKS scores improve

AUSTIN (AP) • Texas students in grades 3 through 12 
scored higher on state-issued reading and truth tests in 
2011, the last year the TAKS tests will be given.

The Texas Education AgeiKy said Thursday that each 
grade has improved since the exams were lirM issued in 
2003.

This year, 92 percent of high school seniors passed 
the four exit exams, compared to 89 percent in 200S. 
Since 2003, math scores have risen from 44 percent to 
90 percent.

Scores for third-graders, the youngest to take the 
exanu, also improved. Reading grades rose from 81 per
cent in 2003 to 89 percent this year.

Next year, students in grades 3 through 9 will take 
the new, more rigorous Sute of Texas Assessments of 
Academic Readiness (STAAR) exam. High school stu
dents will take TAKS tests.

\
Sales tax holiday starts Saturday

AUSTIN (AP) - Shopping for power-saving applianc
es is cheaper this weekend thanks to the Texas Energy 
Star sales tax holiday.

The joint federal and state program, for products 
that meet efficiency guidelines, is Saturday through 
Monday, Memorial Day. Sales can be in stores, online 
and through certain catalog providers.

Eligible products, with the Energy Star logo or 
Energy Guide label, may be bought for existing homes, 
new homes and non-residential properties.

Some limits apply, such as air conditioners must be 
priced at S6,000 Or less and refrigerators costing $2,000 
or less. Other eligible items include ceiling fans, incan
descent and fluorescent light bulbs, clothes washers and 
dishwashers.

AA wraps up hail damage repairs
DALLAS (AP) - American Airlines is nearly back to 

normal with its flight schedule for the busy Memorial 
Day travel weekend as the last of its hail-damaged planes 
are repaired.

Spokeswoman Andrea Huguely says 24 flights were 
canceled Friday at the carrier’s main hub, Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport, for weather-related schedule 
adjustments.

She told The Associated Press that SO American 
Airlines planes suffered hail damage in Tuesday night’s 
storms that battered North Texas. Another American 
spokesman previously said all damaged planes were 
back in service by Thursday night, but Huguely said four 
planes still needed repairs Friday.

Jerry Johns with the Austin-based Southwestern 
Insurance Information Service says the industry expects 
between $200 million to $300 million in damage claims 
from the storms.

Texas gas prices slip 9 cents
IRVING (AP) • Retail gasoline price across Texas 

have dropped 9 cents this week but are about a dollar 
higher than last year’s Memorial Day holiday weekend.

AAA Texas on Thursday reported the average price 
per gallon at the pump is $3.72. The average price 
nationally is also down 9 cents, to $3.81 a gallon.

The state’s least expensive gasoline is in Beaumont, 
averaging $3.58 a gallon. The most expensive gasoline 
is in Corpus Christi, at $3.75 a gallon.

AAA spokesman Dan Ronan (ROH’-nan) attributes 
the decline to crude oil prices dropping this month, 
along with lower wholesale gasoline prices.

Gasoline prices are still an average $1.04 higher than 
late May 2()10.

The association predicts 2.75 million Texas Memorial 
Day travelers. Most are expected to travel by automo
bile.

Perry to sign voter ID  bill
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Rick Perry is scheduled to sign 

into law a measure that requires Texans to show photo 
identification before voting.

The scheduled Friday morning signing would mark 
a victory for Republicans who have been fightiitg for a 
photo ID requirement for years.

Perry declared the bill a legislative emergency early on, 
creating a legislative battleground. Republicans asserted 
the law is necessary to prevent voter fraud. Democrats 
say it’ll only boost conservative voter margins by intimi
dating minorities and the poor.

The law would require voters to present a valid state 
or federal photo ID. A driver’s bcense, personal ID card, 
military ID, passport or concealed handgun permit would 
be accepted.

Voters without IDs could cast provisional ballots but 
would have to show identificaijon within six days for 
their votes to count.

Stonns deals $300M in damage
DALLAS (AP) - Intense thunderstorms that spawned 

tornadoes and dumped large hail on North Texas caused 
hundreds o f millions of dollars.

Presidem Jerry Johiu of the Austin-based Southwestern 
Insurance Information Service said the iiuhistry expecU 
from $200 million to $300 million ultimately in damage 
claims from the Tuesday night storms.

He said the fact that die wind and hail storms hit the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area toward the end of the evening 
rush hour resulted in n ote cars being exposed to hail
stones larger than golf balls.

Johns also said he expects many homeowners may not 
realize the extern o f their roof damage from wind and 
hail until the next rain expoaes that damage. He urged 
homeowners not to immediately hire door-to-d i^  
ttwfers soliciting their business but to screen them and 
cbedc their references carefully.

Installing a new  w hirlpool tub
Dear Pat: I have a fiberglass 

shower/bathtub, which I want to 
remove and add a drop-in whirl
pool. What is the best t y ^  of whirl
pool to gM? What is the easiest 
method to install the new whirlpool 
myself? — Jeraiy G.

Dear Jenny: Adding a whirlpool 
tub can be wonderful for any bath
room, but you are looking at an 
expensive and labor-intensive job. 
You are in luck since you have a 
fiberglass tub and surround. This is 
the easiest type of tub to remove so 
you can quicldy get on with install
ing the new whiri^xwi.

There are sev«^ options. You 
menticMied a drop-in whirlpool, 
which requites a deck and knee wall 
to be buih around the whirlpool. 
You are probably going to have to 
pay more than $1,000 for a good 
drop-in model.

An acrylic one is always a good 
choice, lire number of jets and fea
tures you select will depend on your 
budget. Prices can be well over 
$5,000 for the fancy, full-featured 
models.

Although you want a drop-in 
model with a deck and knee wall 
around it, you should first consider 
a lower-cost, simple retrofit whirl
pool tub. This will be the same size 
as your old tub, and some of the 
plumbing just might line up with 
your existing pipes so you will 
just have to finish the wall behind 
it. This can be a great time-saver, 
and the acrylic ones have bea.itif\il 
glossy finishes.

The first task is to remove your 
old tub and surround. You can wait 
until you remove it to make your 
final choice of the type of whirlpool 
you want. Turn off the water supply 
valves and disconnect the plumbing 
and drain. If there are copper pipes, 
you can just saw them off. If you 
have iron plumbing, remove the 
fittings.

Once the plumbing is disconnect
ed, saw a 3-irwh-wide strip of dry- 
wall fnxn around the sides and top 
of the surround. This will expose 
the nails or screws, which secure it 
to the wall studs. Remove the luils 
or screws. Using a pry bar against 
the floor, raise the tub so you can 
slip it out. Saw it (wear a breathing

HOME
HOW-TO

mask) imo three pieces to make it 
easier to fit through the bathroom 
door.

For people with a cast-iron tub, 
break it apart with a sledgeham
mer, unless you know someone 
who wants one. A cast-iron tub can 
be tefinished to look like new. If 
someone has a steel tub, there is no 
easy way to break it into pieces. Just 
get h loose and good luck getting it 
out through the bathroom door.

Since your new drop-in whirl
pool tub is going to require more 
space than your old one, plan on

HOM E H O W -T O

repositioning one of the bMhroom 
widls out a bit into the bedroom or a 
closet. The tub itself will be larger, 
and you will need a narrow deck 
and knee wall around it to finish it 
attractively.

Once you have the support frame 
and deck built to specific whirlpool 
size, extend the plumbing so the 
faucet and knobs ate in the deck. 
You will also have to provide elec
tric power to operate the pump. 
Make sure to follow proper electri
cal codes for wiring in a wet area. 
At this point, just follow the manu
facturer’s instructions for securing 
the tub and making the final con
nections.

Send your questions to Here's How, 6906 
Royalgreen Dr., CiiKinnati. OH 4S244 or 
visit www.dultey.com

Whirlpool
InstaNtftg a whirlpool is vwy simHar to instaWng a bathtub, ones 

the framing is completed. Meet units come comf^ete from the 
factory, making the actual hookup cpjite simple.

•  •

DeCKM
3/4 Inch ( 
grade)

- CU TO U T  
Deck opening la 
^  the supplied 
tempiale.

la cut,,
2x4 lumber

CLEARANCE 
Design the deck 
with at least 
4 Inches around 
the whirlpool. BOTTOMF3

PLATE

•ERVICE
EAdedlcetedQFCI 

20-amp circuit is 
equked witha 
hinpool Inatalatton. 

a  Some local codas 
lequke the uee of conduit, 
e  Remote timer awheh located 
at laast 5 faat from tha tub.

SoufO*;www.tamtytiandynwn.oani Cmeon.coin^ob KaM

Texas budget will have $ 15 billion in cuts
AUSTIN (AP) - House 

and Senate negotiators on 
Thursday approved a two- 
year state budget that shorts 
public education by $4 bil
lion — ensuring thousands 
of teacher layoffs — and 
makes at least $15 billion 
in cuts to all levels of state 
government, including 
health care.

Budget leaders expect 
the full chambers to vote 
on Saturday, which would 
then send the $172.5 bil
lion budget to the governor 
before the session adjourns 
Monday.

But an agreement on 
revised school funding for
mulas remains in limbo, 
and failure to come up with 
a new plan by Monday 
almost certainly would 
require lawmakers to return 
to Austin for a special ses- 
fion over the summer.

Rep. Jim Pitts, the

Foster care 
suit proceeds

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) 
— A judge says she will 
allow a lawsuit challenging 
Texas’ foster care system to 
proceed at a class action.

U.S. District Judge Janis 
Graham Jack said during a 
hearing Thursday that she 
will grant class certification 
for the suit initialed by the 
advocacy group Chikfren’s 
Rights.

The suit contends that 
the Texas system is uncon
stitutional and should be 
tdfonned. It was filed in 
March on behalf of nine chil
dren between the ages of nine 
and 16.

A spokesman for Texas 
Attorney General Ore^ 
Abbott aa)^ the state will 
delaimine its next course of 
action svtien the judge issues 
a written order.

The fuit is the 12th of its 
kind initialed by the New 
York-baaed advocacy group 
aaeking to reform dtild wd- 
te e  ayslams adminiaNred by 
stale or munictpal govem-

House’s lead budget writer, 
said negotiators were work
ing long hours to reach a 
school-funding agreement. 
Their proposal makes S37 
billion for basic school 
operations contingent on 
lawmakers agreeing to a 
new distribution system 
before the session adjourns.

Sen. Steve Ogden, the 
Senate’s chief budget 
writer, called the finished 
document an “extraordinary 
accomplishment” given the 
circumstances.

Lawmakers have been 
grappling with a multibii- 
lion-dollar revenue shortfall 
since January. Republican 
leaders have vowed not to 
raise taxes and want to limit 
how much they spend from 
the sute's Rainy Day Fund. 
The reserve fund is pro
jected to have a balance of 
almost $10 billion, before a 
$3.1 billion withdrawal for 
a current-year deficit.

Instead, negotiators have 
made massive cuu to all

levels of state government, 
including public schools 
and health care for the dis
abled, elderly and |30or. The 
$15 billion in cuts com
pared to current spending 
doesn't account for billions 
in expected costs related to 
population and enrollment 
growth.

Although the budget con
ference committee agreed 
to lessen earlier proposed 
public education cuts by 
half, school operations still 
would be underfunded by 
about $4 billion owed to 
them under current law. 
Schools, trying to finish 
their budgets for the fall 
semester, have been distrib
uting pink slips and closing 
campuses across the state in 
preparation.

A teacher group called the 
plan the “worst public edu
cation budget in 27 years."

“This budget fails to meet 
the Legislature’s consti
tutional responsibility to 
adequately fund the public

schools," said Rita Haecker, 
president of the Texas State 
Teachers Association. “It 
is a shameful disservice 
to the school children and 
taxpayers of Texas. It will 
cost thousands of school 
employees their jobs, cram 
kids into overcrowded 
classrooms and undermine 
preftarations for our state’s 
future.”

In addition, spending on 
Medicaid would not jjay for 
more than $4 billion expect
ed to be needed for project
ed enrollment growth.

“The far right's demand 
that our state’s revenue cri
sis be addressed by cuts 
alone instead of through 
a balanced approach that 
uses the Rainy Day Fund 
and adds new revenue has 
forced damaging cuts to 
essential sutc services," 
said F. Scott McCown, 
executive director of the 
Center for Public Policy 
Priorities, which advocates 
for the needy.

Ministerial Alliance presents

^ i f t h  S u n d ^

m o t
^ Memorial

0  ^
iy W eckciïd

http://www.dultey.com
http://www.tamtytiandynwn.oani
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Viewpoints
iToday in History

Today is Friday, May 27, the 147th day o f 20! I 
There are 218 days left in the year

Today's HighliKhts in Hbtory:
()n May 27, 1941, amid rising world tensions. 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt proclaimed an 
“unlimited national emergency" during a radio 
address from the White House. The British Royal 
Navy sank the German battleship Bismarck ofT 
France, with a loss of some 2.000 lives, three days 
aOer the Bismarck sank the HMS Hood.

On this date:
In 1861. Chief Justice Roger l  aney. sitting as a 

federal circuit court judge in Baltimore, ruled that 
President Abraham Lincoln lacked the authority to 
suspend the writ of habeas corpus (Lincoln disre
garded the luling).

In 18%, 255 people were killed when a tornado 
struck St. Louis. Mo., and East St. Louis, 111.

In 1911, Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 
was bom in Wallace. S.D.; actor Vincent Price was 
bom in St. Louis. Mo.; longtime Jerusalem mayor 
I eddy Kollek was bom in Austria-Hungary .

In 1929, Charles A. Lindbergh Jr. married Anne 
Morrow in Englewtxrd. N J.

In 1935, the Supreme Court struck down the 
National Industrial Recovery Act.

In 1936, the Cunard liner RMS Queen Mary left 
England on its maiden voyage to New York.

In 1937, the newly completed Golden Gate 
(fridge connecting San Francisco and Marin 
( ounty. ( alif., was opened to pedestrian traffic 
(\ehicular trafile began crossing the bridge the 
next day).

In 1964, independent India's first prime minister, 
Jawaharlal Nehru, died.

I en years ago: Indy rewkie Helio Castroneves 
led teammate and fellow Brazilian Gil de Ferran 

-2 Ri>ger Penske finish, giving the renowned111 a
owner a triumphant return to the Indianapolis 5(K).

Five years ago: A 6.3-magnitude earthquake in 
central Indonesia killed some 5,8(KJ people.

One year ago: On the defensive more than 
live weeks into the nation s worst-ever oil spill. 
President Barack ( )bama insisted his administra
tion. not oil giant BP. was calling the shots in the 
still-unsuccessful resp<inse.

I oday’s Birthdays: Dolores Hope (widow 
ot Bob Mope) is 102 Novelist Herman Wouk 
(wohk) IS 96 Actor ( hristopher Lee is 89. Former 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger is 88. Author 
John Barth is 81 Actress l ee Meriwether is 76 
Musician Ramsey l ew is is 76 .Acttir l.ouis Gossett 
Jr IS "̂ 5 ( ountry singer Don Vk illiams is 72. .Actor 
Bmce W eit/ is 68 Singer t ilia Black is 68 Singer 
Bruce ( (K'kbiim is 66 Singer-actress Dee I>ee 
Bridgewater is 61 Actor Richard Schifi is 56 
Singer Siouxsie Sioux (The ( reatures, Siouxsie 
and the Banshees) is 54. Rock singer-musician 
Neil Finn ( Fhe Finn Brothers) is 53 Actress Peri 
(iilpin is 50. Actress C athy Silvers is 50. C omedian 
.Adam Carolla is 4"̂  .Actor lodd Bridges is 46. 
Actor Dondre Vk hitlield is 42. .Actor Paul Bettany 
IS 40 Actor Jack McBrayer is 38 I V chef Jamie 
Oliver is 36 .Alt-country singer-songwriter Shane 
Nicholson is 35 Actor Michael Steger is 31 Actor 
Ethan Damp) is 17

fhought for loday : "It is not hall so important 
to know as to teel ' Rui h< l l \irsim -tm in m n  hmiogifl

ihiirn this iUtU- in /VfJ"’ Jit J
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T exas job  grow th tw ice as n ice
David S. Jones

Seniof Edrtctr, Flea) Estate (Center

COLLEGE STATION - Texas’ 
economy is not only outperforming 
the United States, but the state's 
nonfarm employment is growing 
twice as fast.

lexas gained 254,000 jobs dur
ing the 12 months ending April 30. 
an annual growth rate of 2.5 per
cent. according to the latest Monthly 
Review of the Texas Economy pro
duced by the Real Estate Center at 
Texas A&M University. During that 
same period, U.S. nonfarm employ
ment rose 1.1 percent.

The stale’s private sector employ
ment growth also was higher than 
the nation as a whole, 3 percent 
compared with l.7*percent.

Texas' seasonally adjusted unem
ployment dipped to 8 percent in 
April, from 8.2 percent from the 
same time last year. Meanwhile, 
national unemployment fell from 9.8 
percent to 9 percent.

“All Texas industries except the 
information industry had more jobs 
in April 2011 than a year earlier,” 
said Center Research Economist Dr. 
Ali Anari, coauthor of the monthly 
report.

Mining and logging ranked first in 
job creation during the period with 
31,800 additions, an annual growth 
rate of 15.9 percent. Jobs got a boost 
as the average number of active 
rotary rigs increased from 668.7 to 
848.1, according to Hughes Tool Co.

The 24,500 new construction 
jobs (a 4.3 percent increase) ranked 
that industry second. Gains came 
in building construction (2(K) jobs), 
heavy and civil engineering con
struction (10,700) and specialty 
trade contractors ( 13.600).

Texas' professional and business 
services sector added 54,200 jobs, 
an annual growth rate of 4.3 percent. 
This included 46,900 jobs in admin
istrative and support services and 
7.300 in professional, scientific and

technical services.
The state’s education and health 

services industry added 49,600 
jobs, an annual growth rate of 3.6 
percent. Health services account
ed for 50,100 while education 
lost 500. The state's leisure and 
hospitality industry gained 30,400 
jobs, an annual growth rate of 3 
percent.

For the April-to-April reporting 
period, the trade sector added 41,100 
jobs, up 2.5 percent. Jobs in this 
industry included 15,900 in whole
sale and 25.200 in retail. Trade is the 
state’s largest industry after govern
ment.

Other services (repair and mainte
nance; personal and laundry servic
es; and religious, civic and profes
sional organizations) gained 9.100 
jobs, a 2.5 percent annual growth' 
rate. Transportation, warehousing 
and utilities gained 9,200 jobs, a 2.2 
percent growth rate.

All Texas metropolitan areas 
except Abilene had more jobs in 
April 2011 than they did in April 
2()I0. Petroplex Odessa ranked first 
in job creation (up 4.5 percent) fol
lowed by petroplex Midland (up 
4 percent) then Dallas-Plano-lrving 
(up 3.1 percent), Beaumont-Port 
Arthur (up 3.1 percent) and Amarillo 
(up 3 percent). The statewide aver
age was 2.5 percent.

Texas Industries Employment 
Growth Rate, April 2010 to April 
2011

1. Mining and logging; + 31,800 
jobs (15.9 percent).
2. Construction: +24,500 jobs 
(4.3 percent).
3. Professional and business ser
vices: +54,200 jobs (4.3 per
cent).
4. Education and health servic
es: +49,600 jobs (3.6 percent).
5. Leisure and hospitality: 
+30,400 jobs (3.0 percent).
6. Trade: -*41,100 jobs (2.5 per
cent).

Letter to the Editor
Reader appreciates help

Dear Editor:

Last month, I fell and injured my 
back. As a result, my husband is 
having to do most of the household 
chores, including buying grocer
ies. He hasn’t been in this posi
tion before; and, isn’t familiar with 
where the groceries are located in 
the store.

I had a long list for him to buy 
when I got out of the hospital; and, 
he went to United Supermarket in 
Pampa to get the items. He was hav
ing a hard time locating the grocer
ies; and, one of the managers asked 
him if he was finding everything 
okay.

My husband said he was needing 
some help, and this manager took 
the time to help him locate ^  Hems 
we needed.

I would like to thank whomever H

Local News

Subscrtel 
toDie 
Pançe 
NBNraJ 
Onto

7. Other services: +9,100 jobs 
(2.5 percent).
8. Transportation, warehousing, 
utilities: +9,200 jobs (2.2 per
cent).
9. Manufacturing: + 11,400 (1.4 
percent).
10. Financial activities: +2,000 
jobs (0.3 percent).
11. Government: 2,300 jobs (0.1 
percent).
12. Information: -11,600 jobs 
(-5.9 percent).

Sources Texas Workforce Commission and 
Real Estate Center at Texas AAM Universit\'

Texas Metropolitan Areas Ranked 
by Employment Growth Rate, 
April 2010 to April 2011 (in 
Percent)

1. Odessa 4.5
2. Midland 4.0
3. Dallas-Plano-Irx'ing 3.1
4. Beaumont-Port Arthur 3.1
5. Amarillo 3.0
6. Killeen-Templc-Fort Hood

2.6
Texas 2.5

7. Fort Worth-Arlington 2.4
8. College Station-Bryan 2.3
9. El Paso 2.1
10. Houston-Sugar Land- 
Baytown 2.0
11. Austin-Round Rock-San 
Marcos 1.8
11. Corpus Christi 1.8
13. Longview 1.7
14. McAllen-Edinburg-Mission 
1.5
15. Victoria 1.4
16. Tyler 1.4
17. Brownsville-Harlingen I.O
18. San Antonio-New Braunfels 
0.9
19. Waco 0.9
20. Laredo 0.5
21. San Angelo 0.5
22. Wichita Falls 0.3
23. Sherman-Denison 0.2
24. Texarkana 0.2
25. Lubbock 0.2
26. Abilene -2.5

was who assisted him with the gro-’ ; 
eery list. And, I think that United^ 
Supermarket needs a public ‘Thank 
You’!

I have always enjoyed shopping at^  
United; they are certainly a c U m  act. 
We are fortunate to have a busineu 
with such caring employeea/manag-' 
ers in Pampa. 1

Pat Stnbbe 
Alaareed
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Texas lawm aker denounces ‘sexist’ lobbying fliers
Wiu.
AaaocMad Praas

AUSTIN (AP) - One of 
the House’s most-senior 
lawmakers fought back 
angry tears Thursday 
while taking the floor 
to denounce fliers using 
images of breast feed
ing to oppose an obscure 
insurance bill.

SenfitNiia Thompson, a 
Houston Democrat who is 
(me of the most-respected 
members of the ISO-mem- 
ber chamber, yelled into 
the micruphtme, her voice 
cracking when she pro
claimed that the handbills 
issued by the Texas Civil 
Justice League were ”an 
all-time low.”

“We have not earned 
this kind of disrespect and 
I do not want it tolerated 
by anybixly,” she said.

At one point, Thompson 
wfved the fliers over 
her head. One shows an 
infant nursing on a wom
en's breast and declares; 
“Don’t expand the ‘Naimy 
State.’” Another version 
simply showed a pacifler.

Both carried the logo 
o f  the Texas Civil Justice 
League, a group devoted 
to tort reform, and urged 
lawmakers to vote against 
an amendment to a bill 
that would modify part 
o f the insurance code to 
regulate the operation of 
some consoli(iated insur
ance programs.

Texas Civil Justice 
League President E. Lee 
Parsley apologized and 
said the design depict
ing breast feeding was

brought to him as a flier 
design, but he rqected i t

“llie  handout that caused 
offense was never con
sidered appropriate and 1 
siKxild have destroyed the 
copies,” he said in a state
ment “I showed extremely 
p(X)r judgment in handing 
the flier to someone not 
associated with the Texas 
Civil Justic« league, who 
scanned and distributed 
h.”

The group admitted dis
tributing the version with 
the pacifier, however, and 
declined further comment 
on Thrmpson’s reaction.

“I don’t appreciate 
this attack women,” 
Thompson said. ”I don’t 
perpetrate violence against 
somebody, but if they were 
here. I’d probably bloody 
their nose right here <m 
this flixir.”

Thompson called a 
special point of personal 
privilege to address the 
House, which was fran
tically passing final ver
sions of bills before the 
session ends May 30. She 
began her speech chiding 
her colleagues for focus
ing too much (m abor
tion, saying the House had 
“spent 30 to 40 percent of 
the time kicking the repro
ductive organs of women 
down the road.” She then 
focused on the flyers.

“God made me a 
woman. And thank G(xl 
that he made your moth
er a woman because you 
men wouldn’t be here,” 
she said.

A line of female lawmak
ers formed to speak afler

Thompson and denounced 
a general atmosphere of 
sexism in the House. Rep. 
Carol Alvarado, another 
Houston Democrat, said, 
“we have had almost 
SO-plus amendments and 
or bills come across the 
floor this session that I 
think have demeaned 
women.”

Lawmakers eventually 
gave Thompson a stand
ing ovation then called a 
brief recess to  that cau

cuses of men from both 
parties could schedule a 
meeting to address con
cerns of sexism.

The Texas House has 
passed a series of abortion- 
related measures, some as 
amendments to otherwise 
unrelated legislation. It 
and the Senate approved 
a measure requiring doc
tors to perform a sono
gram before conducting 
an abortion - a law that 
Republican Gov. Rick

Perry signed during a spe
cial ceremony Tuesday.

“I And these fliers -some 
of you may find them 
funny - but I find them 
despicable. I find diem 
distasteful. I find them 
hateful, and I find them to 
be calb toward violence 
and disrespect toward 
women,” Thiimpson said.

She u  the sponsor of 
the bill in question, H.B. 
2093, and could have 
called for a vote to pass it

right then - exactly what 
the fliers were trying to 
avoid. InsteaiL Thm pson 
called a conference com- 
minee to discuss whether 
the controversial amend
ment should be removed, a 
move several Republicans 
said demonstrated her pro
fessionalism.

“Men.” she said, “if 
you don’t stand up for us 
t(xby, don’t you walk in 
this chamber tomorrow.”

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
fO r ca ll 669-2525  

to  have it d e livered  to  
y o u r door.)

THANKS FOR THE HELP!

tuhmmac photo
Pampa Chamber Executive Director Joe Weaver presents a check for $7,815 to members of 
Pampa High School student organizations who helped with the Laura Bush banquet on Marc:y 24. 
Front row, from left -  McKinlee Stokes, Liz Hoelting. Kayla Hughes, (Dali Gibson and Weaver; (back 
row, from left) Taylor Kennedy, prirxapal Tanya Larkin, Evan McElwain, Matt Albracht and Trevor 
McVay.
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D river’s licen se  data may be used  to ch eck  w ork status
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  The Obama 

administration is about to add more person
al infonnation to E-Verify, an immigration 
enforcement tool that is vulnerable to fake, 
stolen or borrowed documents.

The administration has said that it will 
add driver's license data from the state of 
Mississippi to E-Verify as early as Jupe 8. 
rhe agenc> will test whether using the data 
can help E-Verify better identify people 
working illegally in the U.S. E-Verify 
checks workers' information against Social 
Security and immigration records. E-Verify 
w as not designed to check whether a docu
ment with valid information belongs to the 
perstMi who presented it.

( iti/enship and Immigration Services, 
pan of the Department of Homeland 
Security. has tried to make up for E-Verify's 
shortcomings by adding photos from U.S. 
passports, green cards given to legal per
manent resident.', and work permits. But 
those onlv cover some workers.

About 80 percent of workers present 
driver's licenses to establish their ideir- 
tity when filling out paperwork at new 
jobs, iiKluding papers — known as 1-9 
forms— asking whether they we citizens 
or permitted to work in t ^  U.S., said 
Bill Wright, a spokesman for C itizenship 
and Immigration Services, which oversees 
E-Verify.

"This initiative is a major step forward 
in allowing (Citizenship and immigration 
Services) to more effectively combat iden
tity thefr and protect against fraud in the 
employment verification process,” Wright 
said. Only data such as birth dates and 
driver's license numbers will be shared by 
Mississippi, not photos.

Other states will be watching the 
Mississippi experiment to see how it affects 
Americans' privacy . No other states have 
agreed to share data yet, although some 
others were asked.

Citizenship and Immigration Services

proposed using the driver’s license daU in 
a May 9 Federal Register notice. The pub
lic can comment on the proposal through 
June 8.

The addition of driver’s license data 
raises concerns with the American Civil 
Liberties Union, which has been a leading 
opponent of E-Verify, created in 19% but 
little used until after the Sept. 11,2001, ter
rorist attacks.

"You are creating an enormous database 
filled with information on what would be, 
if it’s mandatory, information on every 
American worker. That’s a honey pot for 
identity thieves,” said Chris Calabrese, an 
anomey with the ACLU in Washington.

He noted a recent Minnesou case in 
which names, birth dates. Social Security 
numbers and other information were not 
kept secure by a company the state hired 
to check employers’ new workers through 
E-Verify.

The Federal Trade Commission

minounced earlier this month it had reached 
a settlement with Lookottt Services Inc., ̂  
Minnesou contractor, on charges of failing 
to safeguard the sensikive infoimation. The 
FTC said because of the lax security, an 
employee of one of Lookout’s customers 
was able to get access to sensitive informa
tion in the company’s database, including 
Social Security numbers of about 37,000 
people. Lookout did not admit wrongdoing.

Jon Kalahar, a spokesman for 
Mississippi’s Department of Public Safety, 
said employers won’t have access to infor
mation they don’t already have. They will 
punch in driver’s license numbers and 
other information to the E-Verify online 
site and the site will access the Mississippi 
driver’s license information and confum 
whether there is a match.

Kalahar said Citizenship and Im m ixtion 
Services assured his agency that the license 
information will be kept safe during the six 
month experiment.

M em orial
coni, from page 1

Paul Nachtigall giving the opening prayer and one of 
the keynote speeches Melissa Parr will sing the national 
anthem.

I he VI W s tlag detail and honor guard will post the 
colors and give the 21-gun salute, respectively, with 
I arry Ray playing taps fhe evening will close with the

candlelight ceremony, during which Martin encouraged 
participation from the community.

"If anyone wants to say the name of a family member 
or a buddy or a friend while we’re doing the candlelight 
ceremony , they ’re welcome to do that.” said Martin. "It 
means a lot to a lot of people.”

Martin said that, aside from the VFW's Monday vigil, 
there will also be a ceremony at Fairview Cemetciy' 
Saturday night at 6 p.m. The Pampa Kiwanis Club will 
also be putting up flags around the city at 6:30 a.m. on 
Monday to commemorate the holiday.

Chamber
cont. from page 1

■ \\ c vv.int lots ot people to attend, we want lots of 
people to get booth space, and we want lots of people 
to volunteer to show off how much Pampa cares about

its community.”
For more information or to RSVP for Tuesday’s 

meeting, call the Chamber Jt 806-669-3241.

Redistricting
cont. from page 1

1 he big question is whether the tour new districts will 
be drawn in a way that benefits Republican candidates, 
minority candidates, or possibly both,

1 he Hispanic and .Mrican-.-Xmerican populations in 
I e\as grew much taster than the white population, so 
some argue that at least three ot the new districts should be 
drawn m a way that tavors candidates from those groups

Sen kel Seliger said his redislricting committee ran out 
ot time, but did produce a map that a tederal judge could 
consider 1 he committee has luit made the map public, 
•ind Seliger would not eharacteri/e what his map would 
do 111 ternis ol ethtiic representation

"We will take our prirduel and ask our state officers to 
present this product to the court as our answer to the legal 
proceeding," Seliger said Ilie court "will get dozens and 
dozens of them and ours will be a good deal more credible 
than almost all of them"

f ort Worth Rep Marc \  easey. a DemiKrat on the 
Hou.se redistricting committee, also produced a map that 
will go beltrre the court. He says his would create two 
llispanic-opportunity districts and one African-Amencan 
distnct,

"Ihe dramatic growth of the Latino and African 
American [xipulation is the only reason lexas is receiving 
additional congressional seats, and any plan that fails to 
add at least three additional effective minority opportunity 
distnets would violate the Voting Rights Act.” Vea.sey 
said.

Ihe Mexican-.American Legal Defense Fund also prrv 
posed an alternative map that produced two Hispanic 
opportunity districts, one along the border and the other 
in the Dallas-Fort W orth area

Meanwhile, L.S Rep Joe Barton, R-Arlington, has 
filed a lawsuit in a Corsicana state district court ask
ing that the judge there draw new distnets because the 
Legislature failed to act Ilie judge there has yet to rule 
on the request

Seliger said he would prefer the l.egislature do the 
redistricting. but admitted that any map would almost 
certainly end up in court

“ Ihe federal courts since 1971 have always played a 
role in the final map.” Seliger .said. "If we get our map 
done and a special sessiivn done, there will still be some
one who's not happy and will file a lawsuit. W’e accept 
that”

As for (iray County, the uncertain fate of its district 
leaves the future of its representation in question. The 
plan that missed Thursday’s deadline called for Gray

County's district to be paired with that of District 85, cur
rently represented by Rep. Jim l andtroop of Plainview. 
With Chisum set to retire and possibly run for a seat on 
the Railroad Commission. L.andtroop would inherit the 
District 88 seat

Sixteen of the 17 counties in District 88 would have 
been new to l.andtroop had the new district map been 
enacted Of course, now. those counties — along with the 
rest of Texas must play the waiting game to .see what 
their representation will ultimately look like.

Chisum was unavailable for comment.

B a n a n a GrAm s /
^ Change one letter In the top word to one of the

__  letters that appears in the bottom word, then
rearrange the tiles to form a new common word. 
Do the same with each new word until you arrive at 
fhe bottom word. For example, the path from BARK 
to PLUM IS BARK. MARK. RAMP. RUMP. PLUM.

t o m a t o
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FBC to host “Coney Island Day”
t€ ftttnnli# * laAlselM« I* 1. r * *

does Memorial Day mean to you? 
To some h is simply a holiday. It should be a 
day for us to pay respect to tlKwe who have 
influenced our lives.

There is a tendency to forget the things 
we should remember and to remember the 
things we should forget. Jesus prepared 
his disctples by saying “Do this in remem
brance o f me.” (Luke 22:19). They had many 
optioiu for memories: miraclm, opposition, 
deliverances, and so on. But Jesus wanted 
them to remember him.

In today’s text, Paul calls for a deliberate 
preparation of the mind. Read the scripture. 
(Philippians 4:4-9) In verse 8 Paul writes, 
“Fix your minds” (ASAP). This calls for 
a deliberate act of the will. Paul is placing 
direct responsibility upon each one o f us fw 
what we think. What we watch, read and 
feed into our minds will determine what we 
think about in our relaxed moments. A tniÿor 
part o f what we think is a direct result of our 
priorities. Still we can apply the truth of this 
passage to another area of our lives—the 
memories that we build.

The human mind is like a computer that we 
program throughout our lives. The deliberate 
rectrflection of certain things determines the 
pattern o f our lives.

We are indeixed to the heroes of the faith 
as reiterated in Heb. 11. This is not just a 
Hebrew heritage. It is ours as w ell Remember 
the heroes o f the New Testament—our Lord 
himself and those who gave their lives for 
the faifli, Peter, Paul, John and others.

Remember our historical heritage—Martin 
Luther, John Hus, and many more who gave 
their lives for their faith.

Remember those of more recent history 
who fROvided so much for us—our denomi
national forefathers and those who founded 
diis church in which we worship.

www.thepampanews.com
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Fix your mind iqx» 
those people and pay 
tribute to them.

Remember those who 
have paid a huge pricc ' |  
for this great country. We ^
finarsa #,i la si artiiseta» 6a jaaimmJ '̂1owe something to every-

_______________ one who has ever died
fighting for America.

Remember those hsve paid a hi^e 
price for this great country. We owe some
thing to everyone who has ever died fighting 
for Anmica.

Remember those in family who have 
passed die faith on to you. Some will have 
stronger feelings o f gratitude than odiers. 
Those (rf* us who have godly heritage are 
dLjply blessed.

Aj  we pay tribute to the past, the present 
takes on a new sense of value. Illustration: 
A watch may be inexpensive unless it is the 
one my ftther carried. Life can seem cheap 
unless someone has given it special meaning.

The deliberate exercise of fixing our m in ^  
on diosc things that are worthy eliminates 
much of that t^ ic h  would trouble us.

In verse 9, Paul gave die Philippians a for
mula for a mind at peace. That formula still 
works today if we will practice it in our lives.

Life is wtud we make of it. Ninety percent 
o f what happens in our lives is a d i i ^  result 
of the priorities that we set. As Paul instruct
ed the Philippians, let us fix our minds on 
those things that are worthy of remembering.

Andrew Olover
aglovarOthepampanews.com

First Baptist Church wants to spread 
the message of its Vacation Bible 
School theme when it hosts Cooney 
Island Day on June 4 from 10 a.m. to 
12 p.m. in the back lot.

(Children’s Ministry Director Nikki 
Routh said the event is the church’s 
summer kickoff.

“It’s kind of a spin off our VBS 
which is New Yort,” Routh said. 
“We will have hot dogs and carnival 
games.”

Anybody elementary age is wel
come to attend. Routh said they have 
thrown a summer kickoff every year 
but are doing things different this year.

“We are pushing harder for more 
people and get the word out for our 
VBS,“ Routh said.

Or. Jimmy Flynn It tfw aasodatt ptt$or at CtntrtI 
arvXtot CRurc/i.
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Revival at Iglesia Bautista Emanuel
I^esia Bautista Emanuel extends an 

invitation to ail Pampa and area to the 
evangelistic preaching services/revival. 
Brother Ablano (jaiaviz is the evan
gelist who will bring us the word of 
(jod. Brother Galaviz comes fhxn 
Cuautemoc, Oiihuahua, Mexico and 
comes regularly to the United Stetes 
preaching in Oklahoma, Texas and 
New Mexico. These services will be 
held on Friday and Saturday, June 3 and 
4 ,2011, beginning at 6:30 p.m. and will 
end on Sunday, June S, 2011, beginning 
at 10:(X) a.m. iglesia Bautista Emanuel 
meets at 1021 S. Bames St.

La Iglesia Bautista Enumuel extiende

una invitación a todos ios habitantes de 
Pampa e orea a ¡os servicios de predi
cación evangélicos/avivamiento El her
mano Atilano Galavt es el evangelista 
quien nos traerá la palabra de Dios El 
hermano Galaviz viene de Cuautemoc, 
Chihuahua. Mexico y  viene regular
mente a los Estados Unidos predicando 
en Oklahoma. Texas, y  New Mexico 
Estos servicios se llewrán acabo el 
Viernes y  Sábado. 3 y 4 de Junio. 20!i, 
empezando a las 6:30 p m y  acabarán 
el Domingo. 5 de Junio, 2011, empezan
do a las 10:00 a m Ixi Iglesia Bautista 
Emanuel se congrega en el 1021 S 
Bames St

Pampa Church Directory

‘ (Calvary Assambly of (Sod Church 
806-669-7207 
1030 Love Street

* FIret Aaeembly of God 
806-665-5941
5(X) South Cuyler

* New Life Aeeembly of God 
806-665-0804
1435 N Sumner

g4Pti?t
* BIMe Beptlet Church 

806-669-7830
500 East Kingsmill Avenue

* Calvary Baptist Church 
806-665-0842
9(X) East 23rd

* Central Baptist Church 
806-665-1631
513 East Frarxxs Avenue

* Cornerstone Baptist Church 
(806)669-6509
2410 W 23rd Ave

* Croaspointa 
665-2480
711 E. Harvester

* Fellowship Baptist Church 
806-665-5976
622 East Frarx:is Avenue

* First Baptist Church 
806-669-1155
203 North West Street

* First Free Will Baptist Church 
806-665-2545
731 Sloan Street

* Grace Baptist Church 
806-669-7967
824 South Barrws

* Harvest Fellowship Church 
806-665-4922
2100 W. Kentucky

* HIghlarKi Baptist Church 
806-665-3300
1301 North Banks Street

* Hobart Baptist Church 
806-669-3212
1100 Crawford Street

* Iglaala Bautista Emmanuel 
806-665-4330
1021 S. Bames 

■ Ughthouae Baptist Church 
806-665-0262 
725 West Brown

* Macedonia B^MIst Church 
806-665-4926
441 Elm Avenue

* New Hope Baptist Church 
806-665-4044
404 Harlem Street

Catholic
* 9L Vlnoent da Paul Catholic Church 

806-665-8933
810 West 23rd Ave

Owistian
* First Christian Church 

806-669-3225
1633 North Nelson Street

* HH.and Christian Church 
806-669-6700
1615 North Banks Street

Chufdi of Christ
* Church of Christ 

806-665-0031
1342 Mary ENen Street

* Church of Christ 
806-665-0004 
SOON. SomarvWa

* Southakta Church of Christ 
806-669-3912
11927 McCJuNough Street

* Kantueky Ass. Church of Christ 
606-665-2572
1612 W. Kentucky

of God
'Church of God 
806-669-6372 
1123 Qwondolyn Avsnuo 

'Churchof Qod of Prophocy 
422 N. Wool 8t.

' Opon Door Church of Qod In Christ 
806-666-6132 
402 OMshoma Otrsst

• Priest Park Church of Gk>d 
669-6372
1123 Gwendolen

EpiKOpal
• Saint Matthew’s Episcopal Church

806-665-0701
727 West Browning Avenue

• Saint Mark CME Church 
806-665-6743
406 Elm Ave

Fg|[(afttiii? Qf Christian Ministries
• Trinity Fellowahip Church

806-665-3255 
2225 N Hobart

FullGfiSBgl
• Briarwood Full Gospel Church 

806-665-7201
18(X) West Harvester Avenue

Independent
■ Body of Christ Church 

806-669-9599
210 N Ward St

■ Faith Bibla Church 
806-688-9266 
n o w . Kingsmill

• Frost Street Missions 
806-669-9000
6(K) North Frost Street

• Harvest Bibla Church 
806-669-2923
300 W. Browning Ave 

’ Iglaeis Casa Dal Atfararo 
806-665-5898 
5(X) N. Duncan

• Iglaala Criatlana Canaan 
806-669-3330
905 E Beryl St

■ New Hope Miaalofwry Baptist Church
806-665-4044 
912 S. Gray St

• The Carpenter's Church
806-662-9700 • 806-662-9600 
639 South Bames St

Jehovah's Witnesses
' Jehovah’s Witnaasas

806-669-9355 
1701 Ckiffee

Lattef-Da)i Saints
• Church of Joaua Christ of the 
Lattor-Day Saints

806-669-2967 
411 East 29th Ave.

Luthtfap
■ Zkm Lutheran Church

806-669-2774 
1200 Durx»n Street

Methodist
• First Unitad Methodist Church 

806-669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue

• S t Paul Unitad Methodist Church '
806-665-8951 
511 N. Hobart

Naarene
• Church of the Nazarana 

806-669-3144
5(X) North West Street

Pentecostal
• First Pantacoatal Hollnaas Church ' 

806-665-8192
1700Alcock

• Ughthouae Covonant Fellowship
806-669-6915
1733 N. Banka I

• UnNsd Pantacoatal Church
806-665-3676 |
610Naida

PtHteytffwn
• FIral Praabytarfan Church 

806-666-1031
525 North Gray Street

SalvattonArniv
• Salvallon Army

806-665-7233 
701 N. Cuyler

km tliB oA dY tntia
• Savanth Day AdvanMat Church 

606-665-4482
421 N. WWd Siraat

http://www.thepampanews.com
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T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By B il K ean e

“Oh, SO TH A T’S where we’re keepin’ 
the peanut brittle!”

Non Sequitur

f
g-UB&lTX R o C k C ^P C O p U t

F iv /t T \ f ^  WvoRt TUM^ T \ i t
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Nest Heads

X 3-

WMV DO PtOPLt V  BECAUSt MIMtS MAtCE VOU 
like CLOWMS but I WISH TMEVO SMUT UP WITH- 

MOT MIMES’  / \  OUT SAVING ANVTHING

Aw-eN Í/2-,

(°]a0D̂  Cd©[?©8(§©[p@
HAn”! BIK'ntDAV tor Satunla>. Ma\ 

:x ,2(iii
Itiis \cur. \iiur enlhasiasm and spomanc- 

it\ diiniinalc >(iu usually land well, mani- 
lestinj: whal you want, even if ym  dxin't 
try Friends evolve to an even liigha pnor- 
it\ Many ot you pel into netwoimg even 
mote It you arc single, you auld  meet 
vmieone thniugh a tnend. or a fncndship 
oHild baiime mote If you arc attaLhed. the 
more the two ot you vicialize as a aiuple. 
the closer you beaimc .ARJES know> how 
logei you going

the Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have .S-l)ynamK., 4-Positive. 5-Aveiage, 
2 Stvso. l-l>fficull 

ARILS lMarri)21-Apiii I9|
★  Lsten to your instincts Know

that yiHi also arc carrying a lucky rabbit’s 
toot in yiKir back picket. Don't hesitale to 
take a leap of faith, especially if it involves 
travel m  soneone at a dtstance. Tonight: Im
pulsiveness suns you.

TAIUDS (April 20-Ma> 20)
* *  You continue to be more cnnfiviabie 

with a less-vLsible stance, in fact, you could 
he happy sunply being a couch potato Stay 
away hun crowds, ttaugh one special per
son might be most pleased to be with you. 
('lo along with a suggestion. Tonight: Why 
not add a little romance?

GEMINI (May 21-Jaw 20) 
i t i t i t i t i t  Zero in on others in general 

Gel together with friends for a spontaneous 
barbecue or to watch a ballgamc Whawver 
your choice, everyone will have a great 
time. Your popularity sows no maoer what 
your status is. Stay open to new ideas To
night You art the party 

CANCER Üurwll-JiOy 22)
# # #  Whether you are leader of the gmg 

or have sonw anportanl oommaitty orpno- 
teaaional oommitnient. you cannot seem to 
relax. You have enough energy to do what 
you must, and even more as well. Loown up 
wuh a long-time fhend as soon as you can 
Toiight: Take care of yoursdf.

LEO (July 23-A«|. 22) 
tktkWW'* The urge for adventure gm- 

nol be auppreaaed. Even if you don't leave 
loavn, you can chooae to expetianoe a new 
type of actniiy or happetiiig. Some of you 
n ig h  opt for a t eacqx and fo  to a co a n t 
or a marie. Tonigh: Let yoii'mind wander. 

VIRGO (Ang. 23-Sept 22)
WWWW A partnetahip or a get-tofster

Tundra
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Beetle Bailey

BO V .'TH IS 1»  
O R 6 AT.' t  

JUST eoT Kiew 
G L A S SeSf

with friends continues to be high pnifile. 
Vuu update yuur perspective, and maybe 
ytxir kxik. because uf a friend. Discussions 
uHild be intense, bu they serve you in a 
deep way Tiaught: Love the une you arc 
with

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 0 ct. 22)
A # * # *  You mighi feel libemed horn 

the rcceni senousness. The people who sur- 
mund you make it clear they won't deal with 
negativity Your ability to tnnsfonn and 
adapt U) diifercnt sttuabons emerges once 
more. Tonight: So many people, so mwiy 
possibilities

SCX )RnO (act23-Nov.21)
include a physical sport or some 

exercise in your p im . You might decide 
to walk rather than dkive when niming er
rands Some of you might otgwuze a soA- 
ball game, while others get invalved in 
another favorite pastime. A fit body is as 
unpiitani as a fit mind. Tonigh: RoO with 
the moment.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dk . 21)
A A t A A  Others really apprecnalr and 

enjoy being around you. Piill of energy, you 
might decide to go hiking or perhaps to so
cialize in the manner in which most of your 
fnends would choose. Tonight: Cupid's ar
row could strike!

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 22-Jm. 19)
Whether indulging youneif or 

your family, you appew hippiest dose to 
home. Make an effort to diniw in a loved 
one. Sometimes the people in your life arc 
so soong thw the remaining few might fed 
like shnnking vmiets! Tonight: Keep it doae 
andintimale.

AQUARIUS (J a . 20-Fcb. 18)
#  AtkA'A Your juggling of dRferenI ac- 

bvibes, people wid needs could keep you 
busy. Many people we very happy to risk, 
even'if k is for a short petiiid. Okch up on 
a neighbor's news, even if you would prefer 
to do something dse. Join friends for a tate 
lunch and a movie. Tonight: Hwiging out 
wkh the gang.

PISCES (Feb. 19^Mtnli 20)
AAA You smpiy might not ewe as 

your Rtending gota iwcbndad, Though 
yon icmain iptaiwkir sboik apnfww ooii 
■M iaB or sorne o iw  dhakxn t n i ^  ki 
Awik, die wiH M  w l aoif|X9d o n  tey 
tee the fundi. Remaki tnied in to ntneone 
whocatesdnuiyouandnolthisexliavagwi- 
lA Ttngfai; Bekig noiioed wherever you ae.

HOW WOULD A  
DOCTOR CHECK . 
P O C IS E Y K ?

MAVBB THB CHAKT WOULD 
HAVE l i t t l e  PO OPLE« 

AT DIPPERENT 
DI6TANCES

5-17

Marvin
r'/M NRVRR a u fie  
IP VlOt/Re J U 5 T  
NAn/g, LYLg. (OR 
VOU R CA LLVA R E  

A5 THICK A5 A 
ORBAT OAHe’9 

CHRWBONf

Hagar Th e  Horrible

óoooJatTíkMi fAhLi 
T u e j o e ^ J i  

yotí TO oo V 4 » rte&a
OKAY,0UrCAÑI ^ 
KE A PfWK ñ / U r  ?

Peanuts

GUESS U)HAr I l e a r n e d
IN SCHOOL TODAY..

UIE UIERE HAVING LUNCH,AND 
I LEARNED HOU) TO OPEN A 
BAG OF POTATO CHIPS..

iT 'i
UWAT'S THE CAPITAL/ ' WHO 

OF NORWAY? (KNOWS

sdK

1
Blondie

SUMtSTiAO. I'M DOCKM6  VOUR > 
SALARV PIVI HUNDO» DOLIAOS ( 

POO MtSSINC UP THi POONMIVie 
ACCOUNTif

WHAT A LOUSV, STINKM' DAVI 
MOW CtXAO IT POSBtBLV 

• r r  ANV WOOBUT'

iZL.

PLUS - 1 JUST DOTMNDBOl
r ^y o u  ON PAdSOOtC.'

Ö

apos
hint!

Get

8004
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CO
CD '

(D

CO
CO

_CD

O
X3
OJ

■£ OJo  >  ro

(/) TO ''J
• p  t«  CO (1) — OJ

t«  E
ÍÍ? ^  o

^  TO o
^ 0 . 0

««-> (U ^
^  Q- 0>

I* O  <D ^  _
CO t— » 2

<u
x : x ;  

TO
CD tz  
r j)  ro
o  <u•— o
> '  2  ro Q .

^  . o

-o  o
TO P

g  I

^  CO 
TO E

^  TO^  Î5
.TO >

1  «
I  ^
■ ■ <y>
o  CO 
TO CÇ 
c  CO 
O  o
O  CO

to  2 r  to  CO

S  E

A X Y D L B A A X R
« L O N G F E L L O W

One letter sunds for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's. X fot the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and fexmation of the words an; all 
hints. Each day the code letters arc different.
5-27 CRVPTOQUOTi:

A I F M W T T E W  Y l  G T  D P

D N O S I S W  L D C  Yl  Al  M I N  D 

L D F J .  Z K N T M T N  Y l  Y Ü J T

Y X T O I A W I S Y

— K N Z P V T W W  D P P T
Yeiiterdav’s Oyptoquote: THERE ARE NO LINES 

IN NATURE. ONLY AREAS OF COLOR. ONE 
AGAINST ANOTHER. — EDOUARD MANET

l4>Gca.SarT.
c o x  N a ce  C a a ^ v y  
Rapair oid ftacc or 
baUd B«w. Fiae m o- 
a w m  C dl«M -77«9

OBKAMIC ate worfc 
a waorW im . ftoar, 
Aotwer. Ulcken Tex- 
nac, paiabiig. dry wall 
F iw a «  C dl 66S-MS3 
leave Biesaate, kaaa 
Barraza
CONCRETE work, 
dnvewayi. pabot. ade- 
rrallu, iMildini Uaba, 
aaaapcd coacm c. Htv 
Word Cooslructxxi 669- 
I2T7

_  NEED bouK panned or 
| o d » r  worfc dime? Call 

440-6962 day or mglH. 
aak for Tom

NoUert

S i i .

14c Serv.

l4hGca.Scn'.
HOUSE Crackiag? la  
brkài or walla? Child 
a n  Brodlers, lac. 800- 
299-9S6.3, 806-332-
9363

G«t noticed!

c:aH B«v«rty Taylor 
today to atari 

advardaing in Tha

Cal about ralaa

806-609-2525

I h i : ivw iiva  n k w s
is :i<T<’|)liiP4 ; i| )| ii i i i i l io iu  to r  

l lu  |Mlsitioil III

Pressman
I n i l -1 i im *  \\! I n s i i r i i i u T '  \ 3i i i l .

A|)|)l> ill fierson oiil>
4 iM  . M c h i s t i n

I* ! \
M o i i . - T  r i .  (S -4 |m i.

INTERIOR /  Exienor 
Paraanf. Call Sieve 
PM er. 669-9347 or 
66^2574.

JACK'S Plumbing 
7 I3W  Fotttr 
665-7115

14wAirCoa4/Hcat
BROWNING'S Heat 
ing a  Air and Refriger- 
auon Speo aliata lince 
I964Ï! 663-1212.

IfSHaiUtoBf

GRAPHIC Dangwr w/ 
expariaTT in AaloCAO 
and aa Eabnialat. 
Plmae 669-0138.

FULL-TIME Pharaaacy 
dark. Apply in pcrsim 
Keyaa Pharmacy. 928 
N. Hobart. Pam(» No 
phoae calls plcaie

TEXAS Roae Steak 
home ia hinng for 
Cooks a  Dishwasher. 
Apply ia person No 
p N w rell« '

NOTICE
Readers ate urged lo 
fully iuvemgatt adver- 
dseaieMs wfasch lequirr 
payawiu in advance for 
infotmabon. services or 
goods

BOOKKEEPER Ex- 
peraiBce with refeten- 
oas Part-tune, working 
ina financial anea

la  »* c/o Pampa 
News, Po Box 2198, 
Pampa.TX 79066

TOP Pay for Expen- 
eaced general oilfield 
work, rouslaboui work 
a  relief pumping Musi 
have good driving re
cord a  be able to pass 
drag lest. Call LeJaa. 
Inc 8064163-0627 for 
application

Simk
bouse is aow bitiag for 
servan. Apply ia per
son Umih(aa.GiUil

M m k atli^ /

Ife afllcc Pal yaar 
T aaple SMBs” la 

r t .F a x R a a a  
(886)668 BS37

NEED 
man. must have own 
•ools a  bansportauan 
Call 663-1873 or apply 
800 N. Ndsoa

id H o M c h o ld

FOR Sale Wasben. 
Drycn, Stoves, Fridges. 
( all 806-672 1343

NEED a Mechanic'”  20 
yn . exp. Can a  bucks. 
Bcm any price in town! 
Free em. 664-2736 

11 do light housekeeping 
I Have references and 
Idrag scracaing 393- 
l07 3 4  or 760409-3063

2 ^ Wanted
JANITOR needed, pait- 
bme Call 662-9773. 
662-4633

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed la 
the Paanm News, 
MUST be plarcd 
through the Paa^le 
News Office Onli

le Loat/Foniid
LOST DOG While 
Wesue “DAISY” Last 
seen near Pampa High 
School Please call 662 
(IMI or 440-1201 $100 
REW ARD IF POUND 
REWARD ofrcTcd for 
infnrmalHin about dia
mond nng lost at 
Bealls Please call K06 
663-2786 or H06-662 
2699
POUND Bnltany .Span
iel west o f Pamfa Call 
662 1801

I4d Carpentry
CUSTOM Buildini A  
Remodeling Nr» 
Homes A  Addiuora 
Shawn Deaver Cosisi., 
806-662 2977

OVERHEAD DOOR 
RFJ>AIR' Kidwdl Con- 
stractum Call 669- 
6.M7.806A6.t-OI92
WH01.E House to Han 
dyman, always get 3 
bids Make sure one is 
oun! 806-440-1166

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Smilhfirld Premium 
(jcnetics, (SPG), the 
leader in world class 
swinc genetics is seek
ing lo fill positions SI 
our facility East of 
Pampa SPG's pnmary 
focus is on producing 
ipialii) breeding slock 
for the swine industry . 
We iR  a stale-of-lbe- 
art fwiac genetics 
company seeking 
(tualificd people for 
the fallowing poaibon

Prodnetioa Perao— el 
(Hcftfepcraual

I hr ideal candidates 
»ill have a steady 
work history, be relia- 
Nc and have (he desire 
lo work in a progres
sive, quality oriented, 
modem agncullural 
production operation

We offer a starting 
» age o f $9 /  hour wilh 
<sn exccHem benefit 
package lo include 
paid vacation and holi
days. paid sick leave, 
pension plan. 4 0 l(k |, 
mcvhcal / dental, vi
sion. life and LTD in- 
suiancc and more

(yuslilird candidates 
can apply in person at;

.tjfithftiht Premium  
GoueUca 

II m H etcaalor 
Pamgm aa Hwy M  

betweau the hours at 
l•m aM M l3pm . 

Mouday thru Friday

Equal Opfortaaaity /  
AffiraaiH»i Actioa 
Eaqpleyer aVtWv 

E O I U 8 I

Meare Coaaly Haw 
pliai Diairict la car- 

ady hmbh^ for 
li i ia l td  Paraaai 

let with ACLS aad 
PALS ar FEPP Cer 

Icatloa. PbB tiuK 
ritteae avMtebic. 

Oar IbB that Para- 
idict cqioy a 2 day

To apply 8» ■■ Iff*

Jeisate Kaowles. 
Diractor

lh in w lfagm «*d »et
orean

886-935-8480 
for uMire fado.

SMOKIN' Joe's Cmll 
now hinng exp coiAs. 
servers A  dishwashers 
Apply 732 E PtederK. 
Mon-Pn 8am-l(lBm

Prodartiao
Saperlattadi al

Independent O I and 
(jas Company is look 
ing for a Produeban 
Superinieadenl lo 
oversee the operabaos 
of their Panhandle ml 
and gas wells Re
sponsible for operat
ing and maintaining 
« I and gas wells to 
produce Che highest 
profitable votumes in 
a u fe . ethical, effi 
cieni and enviroamen 
tally sound manner 
Retponsibililies in
clude superviung well 
work and operating 
personnel and daily 
repotting and record 
maintenance The 
field office is localed 
in Parmworth . Texas 
Applicant must have a 
high school diplama 
and 7 years of prodoc 
lion operations / tu 
pcrvition experience 
in posilionx of respon
si txlily

( ompensalion com- 
miscrate with exp 
and includes beneRls 
Please send confiden
tial resume with sal
ary biatory to

or by fox lo 312-489- 
8732.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial le  be pteced la 
the Pasapa Nuwi 
MUST he placed 
thriwigh the Paaqia 
News Office Oaiy. 
TABLES, sofas, freez
er, chests, dressers, 
hutch, love seal, micro- 
wave Call 662 7557 
NEW Mattresses, Low 
Pnccs! Red Bam. 1424 
S Barnes Open ea. Sal 
Call anytime. 663-2767. 
RESTAURANT eqwp^ 
merit for sale. La H em  
dura 12027 E Predenc 
663-0538

TRAILER space for 
reiM in Miami 

Call 662-2574 or 
669-9347

FRI 6pm-Hpm. Sal. 
8am-7 Swimming pool, 
portable hot tub. fumi 
lure, teen clothes, lots 
mote 24l()ChenAec 
MOVIES, books. Bow 
flex. 20 in wheels, 
couch, boys ckiihea6 7, 
girls clulhes 4-3, teen 
girl tm., mens, womens 
clothes Sal A  Sun 9-2 
2128 Aspen
MOVING Sale Pn A 
Sal 8:.M)-777 Eumiiure. 
antiques. dishes,
clothes, lots of miss 
.301 Miami

GARAGE Sale 
1237 (Tintbne 

SatO nly  
8-'»

SAT. 9am 7 Sun lpm-7 
854 W Eoaler Kid's 
dothes.irutc .old  stuff 
BIG Moving Sale. Sal 
A  Sun 7am 5pm 8.37 
E. Craven Eurm., fish 
ing, guitars, amps, ev- 
erything must go'

12 Head Angus Bulls 
for Sale 14 mo to 2 
yrs old $1.500 each 
I rog. 806-662-4861

All real estate adver 
bsed hensn is lubyect 
to the Federal Pair 
Housing Act, whict 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertisc *aay prefer 

« .  Iinutabon. or 
dtacnmiaaliaii because 
o f face, cofor, idigian  
sex, handicap, fanuliai 
status or national on 
gin. or intenbon to 
make any such prefer 

cc. liimtalHin, or 
dtscnminabon * Stale 
law also forbids dis- 
ermu nation baaed on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advernting for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
oppoftumls basis

OFFICE Space for rasa, 
ask abooi 3 atciahs feae 
mat. 6 6 9 ^ 1 .

H 3 H 8 M C T F 8 rS B le

1601 Oiape La. 4 bdr, 3 
ha. 2777 sq. ft. O rner 
fot. For iafo:

2600 sq. ft. Brick 
Home. Open floor plan 
3 acres. (7omplctely up̂  
dated New heabng A  
air Landteaped. For 
more info call 806-395 
0316

3/1 with 13 lots in Skel- 
lytowB. House neeiis 
work $7000 OBO for 
all' Call 806-273-7378

(X )N D O -2-2-1 Updat
ed Walk sn cloaet A 
Pantry - Covared Pabo 
Pool A  Cabana - New 
AC. Approx 1730 sq ft 
$79.900 663 2291

94 UMteTi. A p ^

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I B dna. Apts

(817)909-4766

APTS Houses Duplex 
es KAB Properties 
Ref A dep req l-akc 
view Apts 669-4.386

PRICE
REDUCED! 

1427N.Chiiity
Excellent CondiUon 
Bnck 3 bdr., 2 lul 
halhs, dM gar Epi 
Storm windows ,Se 
üunly syi, stor Mdg 
ipr. sys .30 yr shin 
Dies Culligan watet 
lys Attic fan. Well in 
lulaled Beautiful 
landscaped yard w/loti 
Ilf trees This is a musi 
lee' Czdl 886-1(74 fotl

SEL_______

CAPROCK  
APARMENTS

I. 2 and .3 bedrooms 
with rent starting as 
low as $.393 / mo 
Pool and on-silc laun 
dry, W/D foxAups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

CaA for
M ovr-ln Spcriala!

665-7149

M INirfES from down 
■own-efficiencies Short 
lerm leases avail 806- 
6654274

I and 2 bdr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
l.argcsl square footage 
in (bunpa 665-1875

NO transpottatHm. not a 
problem These large I 
bdr apis w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665-4274

K edD o»aU $tm  
A gent U 3-2M A  

Qnentin WiUuum 
KemUon

Price Reduced!! 
$ 1 2 9 ^  
311.7512 

307 W. 8th 
White Deer 
m s  //-M 99

Anyone eon te ll you 
o house, lei me fin d  
yon a hoote!!

OWNER Will Finance. 
1001 S Dwight. 3 bdr.. 
I ha , c h/a Offered by 
Traslar RE. 665-4393 
OWNEJt Will Einance 
1412 E. Bmwmng 2 
bdr., I ha Cash Dis 
coum Call Traslar RE 
rordelails.44(VI698 
TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
list, property mgml 
665-4395

SCHNEIDER Apart
inems Call for special 1 0 4 L « B L ^ n r O g e ^  
rales Short term lease 
Business people wel 
come 665-<i415

'iik
M P M s & S i

FREE 2 Beagle Pup 
pies Call 662 1731 
FREE 7 week old fe 
male Doberman / Shep 
herd irax puppy Call 
664 3.318

89 Wanted To Buy
NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house Call us 
loday,665-1875

98 Uftfarn. Hotwes
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box , al 123 S 
Houston, Pampa

2 small bednxims Cen 
Irai Heal. Central Air 
References 704 Stimer 
ville 444V1969

BUILDING Eor Sale 
7000 sq ft 519 S Cuy

114 Rwt». Vch.
86 Slarcraft Pnpup 

('amper
l-jiira mee' $1800 ob» 

^ ( á ¡ l f * 2 J 5 5 0 ^ ^

llSTnJterPMts
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Sloim Shelters. 
tenced, star Ndg avail 
6654Xr79.665 2450

99Slor,l 120 Autoi
TUMBU-;WF.ED 1997 Chevy Astro Van.
Acres, self storage 90k miles Well main 
umis Vannus sizes, lamed, gets 17-20 mpg. 
665-0079,665 2450 $.3700 80^  886-2408

90 Wuted To Rent 102 Bus. Rental
121 Tracks

MIDDIJ: Age couple 
both em ploy^ with no 
children »renting lo rent 
2 or 3 bedroom house, 
condo or duplex 62(V 
899-088

DOWNTOWN office 
xpace for rent Ublibes 
A cleaning service pro 
viffed Ample parking 
669-682.3

2007 Silverado (Tassic 
Z-71 package, flowmas 
1er dual exhaust, spray 
in bedliner, 285/70/17 
A T arcs. 53X100 actual 
miles. 8064162-0322. 
661 3502

NU-WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Opar- 
unr Call 66,5 3341

RUSSEU-CROW Elec- 
trx for your electric 
needs! Comm., Rest 
6654)878.440-1 171

I I \  \ S  S I  M l  \ M I ) I  < I XSSII  II |> \ | ) \  I U M S I M .  \  |  I NMI HK

J  T

TiwSC AN Week of 
May 22,2011
AD O PTIO N S

A D O m  A YOUNG I« Mne inon Md ited wil 
ofTcr yam baby a liftttiac of tovc E«prawi 
po*d. IÜ« aad ARthoBY, lvtT7>29.V0562

D R IV ER S
MUVERCIIUA ItaM lafioMl. ouMMMbf«
npf(«ftiniry Wr caR about dman. Oai boiae cdNa 
and §« die paycheck you aaed.CDL-A. Iisaatfi. 
( m t expartmoe. IHE730-9312 
V U V n  ARRIVING NOwloiYVotYt» amd 
laumatkMiali Plaaty of lalltt. local orNaU' 
lion, daily ar weakly pay CDL-A, 3 iwoaihB 
current (TTR espntoact I 100-414-9569. 
•rww dnvakBtgbt.coa
D « v m  STAIte ■ NiwOnsr' id w  pato ( ^  
traiMag Nocxpartaaociaqairsd Ksnaainatoat 
expatirnceAivata: Hn* nahnaaa.Ot8TEXfE- 
o n m  l-ano-336-2778 wwwJntaCRSTeaai
M I V »  DkblCATRb DRIVERS avar- 
q a  $100041100 par wato. 8r>alw hnase Ima. 
CDL-A aridi I yaar irecsar-trallar aapartaaca 

d * a  Oeod heaffie. ate l-l»-3614ero ar 
teatotoa AYBRnToanassaato BC»

DRIVKRS-OWNERA>PKRATOR8 Solo, 
laams.ftacia SI 2Iperaille(iacludaiPS09nn 
Bale svarage leaglh haul, aic have mote freight 

I ihaa evailaMc macks' I477-8I7-.3962
M D  COL TEAÍMNC! No ext̂ ansaoe aaadari 
Swvaaa hanqar wiB toowr 9>c rest of yaar (TX. 
atoaag.GamapsiS4nK6nayaar Eicdtaaheeefie' 
BOC, I-800.3.334995. saataMaiaailnMiiiaii 
(^ALITY DRIVE AWAY, INC. is saekiag 
50 quallficd CDL drivers lo dalivar near 
■racks oM of Garlead and Laredo Fkiibiliiy. 
milct'based hotws program, safety reward 
program Call I-166-764-1601 or www 
qaabiydnvaaway.com
m il  GOT ' ñ ñ  tañe ¿¡~te(tian
(m t Aivan. API) fqiappsi. Pm-Ptoa. EZ-pmt. 
fon / paaaeagar policy Newer aqaipmem 100% 
NO much 1-800528-7125

NY STATE LAND Riven A -Small l-akes fa  
Sale. 27 Acres .Salinna river area 439.995 
97 Acres with «ream surnmaded by stale land 
$110.995 Indcpeadeace River Adnimdacts 
l6Aciestns $129.995. no» $79.995 Oneida 
lake proximity 16 Acres. $29.999 Over 100 
new pruperties ofTered. Call 1-800-229.7843 
or viM w»r» l.am)snd( 'smpi uvn

«C-HO O LS TR A IN IN G
AIRLINES ARE HIRINfi Tram for high 
payiag aviation career FAA approved pm 
gram Haaacial aid if qiMlified. |ob pfocc- 
mcM aaaitlancc Call Aviaiioa laslituic of 
Maimaaaace.J477-K.3-45.3l 
RICH icBOOt.'ÓlPLÒiMA graduale in 4 
weekal foae brochure'Call anw' 1-866-562- 
.3650. a il 55. aiw» soathcaiiernHS com

I EEL BU ILD IN G S
STEEL BUILDINGS al a fraclioa of ibe 

CASH NOW! CASH for year ttrac-price! Varioat sizes available, limned 
larad aatHcmaat ar aaaally payamats Call qaaaiilws Display localioas aeeded in 
J.O.WcMwortk 1 166-494 9119 Rnlcd Av your aran Cill now I 900 991 9251. www 
by Ik  Sellar Busiacit Bureau usbuildiagsyslemt com

FIN AN CIAL

■edam, ami st 39« cpm u4* amp pay. KV 
I bmmfhs. CSL-A widi I yaar aapartaaee sad 
■hM mqaired. Cad l4 « -5 9 5 4 T » n r  qqiy 
■aa ■ AVBRnTcaraanxraa. BOE 

M ÎYRRS-DRIVK^BËDrRâgroaërVaa 
Driven start at 37 to 41.5 cpm wtdi I yaar 
aapatiauca. Eagular huma dma Oram baaaflia. 
paid hoddaya CaR I-8M-362460S or viaM 
nVBRnToamarixam BOR

I Ihaa laibaa at m  , 
B an O R b i IldtqafeatoMb |

. l 4 S)41»q|S3

REAL ESTATE

•MW SlTDOfecaa.
W waw Lead » nato ftawrlag.'thllftw.l-SOO- 
S76-9730 WWW stxaaiwrtiltoil rnm
MM MOWñrWVB hml to  IIŸ'mH ar câbbi 
Owdawy. BSndmre. IM9am9t«/7yr)90dqa 
mauimiaAUmmBMWMaadiqJ436377 3235
AÉSOLUTELV i m  S E sf'v iE W  Lake 
MiBaalBiudiri IA4 acm tract, eaaual W/SÆ. 
RV/monr komsiliimit . OK mdy MM down 
$235 mamk (t2.9l%/IOyr). OaarHMnd IhwK- 
i ^  mom Énfananbon caB 14304604354

UVINCaaLtdM 
hwnagOKIOaaa- 

Mg widi M% dbwn. Lob M dag to
l,CHIlMk,t-9aMm-13l8

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
StaiMvktoAd______ *800

IK  ItoMdSdpara. M M Il CbudlaBaa

North Region Only__*230
88 NMaananan. MUU Oreutodau

South Region Only .,.*230
IK  NaaiBpanatn, M8.7M CbautoBan

West Region Only__ *230
te tn w iu p to iN .K tJ K  OntoaSM

NCfnCRt
l■l4Q»4al•Q9aBard■l

ipmdM
I ■ l-ST74Tr-MH7na FIT »ab sto b wvrw I

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN your Statewide Cla-,sificd Ad Network
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: While 
I am not from the South, 
many of my relatives are. 
They all were raised in me
dium to large cities, not ru
ral areas. I'm embarrassed 
when they use crude terms 
and call their parents “Ma" 
and "Pa” in public. These 
are well-educated peo
ple, but they come acnrss 
sounding like hicks and 
buffoons

They think it’s funny, 
but no otte outside our fam
ily does. If someone laughs 
with them, it’s because of 
embarrassment or discom
fort. No one else is willing 
to speak up and when I try 
to, they make me feel like 
I’m a spoiled brat

If these people were 
from rural areas or unedu- 
cated/uncultured I'd under
stand, but they're not The 
sound of their "fake hick- 
ness" is like fingernails on 
a chalkboardi Please help 
-  KEEPING IT REAL IN 
LAGUNA BEACH, CA 
LIE

DEAR KEEPINi; IT 
REAl,: I ’m sorry that 
visits from your relatives 
are so painful for you. 
However. I see nothing 
wrong with calling one’s 
parents “ M a" and “ Pa" 
if those are the names 
they have been called all 
their lives. Believe me, I 
have heard parents called 
much worse.

The best advice I can 
offer would be for you to 
grow a thicker skin and,if 
that doesn’t work, spend 
less time with your rela
tives. With vour attitude.

you’ll be doing them a fa-
VOT*

DEAR ABBY: Should I 
be a bridesmaid in my best 
friend “Carla’s” ex-hus
band’s wedding? I’m still 
friend.s with him, which is 
fine with Carla. I have also 
become quite close to his 
fiancee, "Jenny." We have 
a lot in common and have 
been hanging out for some 
time. Jenny has asked me 
to be in her wedding.

I haven’t talked to Carla 
yet to sec how she’d feel 
about it. I don’t feel like 
she’ll be completely honest 
with me Would I be stab
bing her in the back if I’m 
in the w eddingI need ad
vice, and quick — the wed
ding is soon! — FRIENDS 
WITH EVERYBODY

DEAR E.WJC.: Be
cause you’re concerned 
about C arla’s reaction to 
your being a part of her 
ex-hu.sband’s wedding, 
you should address your 
question to her. My gut 
reaction is that if it feels 
to you like it could be 
stabbing her in the back, 
it might be perceived that 
wav.

'd e a r  ABB> What
is the protocol for office 
romances ’ I have seen so 
many flings and love af 
fairs go on Sometimes it's 
fine, but other times it has 
caused a big distraction

A supervisor dating a 
subordinate is probably 
frowned upon, but what if 
they’re in different depart 
ments’ Should an office 
romance be kept secret, or 
out in the open so rumors

won’t spread? 1 have never 
been a part of this, but I 
have seen plenty. What’s 
right and wrong? — CURI
OUS IN THE CUBICLE

DEAR CURIOUS: 
There is no “protocol.’* 
Most companies discour
age office romances be
cause they’re a distrac
tion and make workers 
less efficient. If they hap
pen between a supervisor 
and a subordinate and 
it doesn’t work out, it 
couid lead to accusations 
of sexual hara.ssment and 
an expensive lawsuit. So 
whiie the temptation may 
be there, what’s ‘Vight" is 
to avoid them and what’s 
“wrong" is to indulge 
in one becau.se it’s risky 
business.

DEAR ABBY: When 
closing window blinds for 
the night, is it normal or 
proper to close them with 
the blades or slats in the 
upward or downward po
sition? My wife and 1 dis
agree on this. I maintain 
they shiHild be closed in the 
upward position. What do 
you or the experts say? — 
IN THE DARK IN TEXAS

DEAR IN THE 
DARK: I have never en
countered this question, 
so my staff and I experi
mented with the mini
blinds in our office, which 
has many windows. Tilt
ing the slaLS up blocked 
more light than when we 
tilled them down. How
ever, this Is not a question 
of what is “normal" or 
“proper." It’s a matter of 
w hat w orks best for vou.

CROSSWORD
By TH O M AS JO SEPH

The Pampa News is now on facebook!
Go to facebook and search for “The Pampa News"
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h e a d in g
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S h o p ^ ^
Shop Right. Shop Tho Pampa News* Claasiftadal

F lo w e rs A u to  B o d y Roofing In su ra n ce A d v e rt is in g

F L O W E R S

"Where your friends 
buy their flowers"  

217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

wwwjroberUtsftowen.com

P R E S T I G E
Autobod. & Accessories

We laatLve name brand car and 
truck aoceuonas and a staleof- 

the-art coawin cenisr Whelhar Cs 
repamg your veheie back to Cs 
factory took or addng automotye 

acceesone». our protw iionaly 
Iravied staff wM take care of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Serving Satisfied 
Customers Since 1978.'

ConsbucUon Ineuranoe
Servioas Claims
Avaitabla.^^HIV^yValcome

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave. Canyon, TX

SOIBANClAaMCXUC 
‘Doing business with 

people you know & trusT
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suits 11 

www.ashmoreasiociilB«.CCTn

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call Th e  
Pam pa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
T h e  Shopper’s 
Square” today!

F lo w e rs A d v e rt is in g Flea M arket F e n cin g R e sta u ra n t

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N Cuyter • M 5-SS4«

Call About
1 Dozen Rosas $9.99

(C a s h  N’ Carry)

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call Th e  
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“Th e  Shopper’s 
Square” today!

Jim’s Ihidin’ City 
ReaMaifcet

918 E. Frederic  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -3 6 2 0

Member BBB

AppMances • FumIturB 
Antiques • Tools 

Fishing & Camping Qear

OGLE FENCE CO. 
All Types of Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

Vum Vum Thai

I I I I I I
I 9 9 9 • I

806-669-9502
1201 N. Hobart Pampa, TX 

(Coronado Center) 
Men. • Sat • 11 am - 9 pm 

Clesed Saaday

A u t h e n t i c  t K u i  &  
L.Kine.se I , m id

Realtor Rental F in a n c e Fen cing M a s o n ry

20 11
Montana 3615 RE

4 slides. Like newt 
Washer/Dryer, 

buW-in vacuum.
2 TVs and more. 

Mutt seel 
$45,(XX)

806-662-1561

BUKETTRUCK RENTALS 
PI'S CRAFTS ê  RENTAL

fMS.IMvt>MS-2Slf 
(lOEJSaTTOSakrIliMn) 

S4MT,9-2SaL
• 10, i a  24 k in d s  

IMibic, wy-to-dilw Inds 
N w  üid iKWIig suppte 
Ffimd̂  II pN

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

BYOUR J0B.HELPW6 
YOU QET THERE IS OURS.

To iw wtqf k iMkcs mmc to |et 
iwdy far retutiiieai noe. call today.

FinanctfAcMtor
4«WIQngMnaSuStl«7A 
Pvnpa TX 79065 
•06465-3359 V-

IB1 ((SEI]HLMK!S
FENCE/STAIN

Wood Dcfiewlcr

Decks - Arbors - ShUng 
Ptaygromid Equipment 

Various Colon
Build New or 

Repair Old Fence 
FREE ESTIMATES!

NAVARRO
MASONRY]
• Bitch Work
• Ceecnla

Carpantiy 
Fances-AI 

ateccu ■ fÿpss 
OrtgkMlor «Ditvewsy

CALL US A T 
806- 626-1980

T :  | i ! - n  a r  n d  in  P - im / ;  N r . . -  o L u p p ,  . , u r ih . d 806-669-2525' t Nf! i -UU‘

Insu
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Ì
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SprtniAMiwaeei. H ie i»e w t_  
«*v*ig Nol 90 Mlh MI »«ano*Md 
M d 9»eu«i tM ChMtaM Motor 
apeodwMr i w .  n *  partloMM FMd
noni b i MMtobii Ibr «M OocMCoiieoa

^  Tlw noUon M  EdaM i 
MmMKN* (M IMO lo awiM poM O i 
inopociiBiiaitfltouioiM.

^  HM«'aa Edww* w« Mok
lo « l i  taM* %  nM  tkna.

^  H m 'ito 0*4d R||M) lor maMng 
a p «a  lo Win itie Sprint ShoMkMn 
whMt ha aouki Nm  nwda ttw MMHr 
Mby*nlMi«aMand.

► Tha wntfa iHfMi hWHitlnaien 
lapî r boHiI, gRMrtng aboM tha CMB 
back a n v «, la quNa kniMMlaa.

► ItoMi Motor SpeaikaWa EMa 
Ooaaiai haa ptoyad‘kaapMtlo 
lMto ChHtalM'for yana. «toitoM 
hcWa ha ■otoito toptw Mkmdar 
Boaril?

► Wtotod CM natwahaendlnt 
Eikaarti and hia ftouah Fanwav 
toammatoa • Matt KanaaVi. Qtag

'  ernia and Ra0M i-«S to lto  Mone 
to dta CeoaOoto eoa ìha aperti 
tonato laoa pl^a rt<< imo Kanaato'a 
abannha.

^  Jack Rouah la aoouatontod lo dia 
boundtoaa, aomaOmaa tooonoakad. 
anifìutoaam or Edwarda, bui lotone 
tttot car haa to amart

► Suprtaad thto no ona hae 
witnan, ‘R^jutoacaaaorCaribalnt 
Cari.* Unto noM parttopa.

► CnnrtouitotonatoRloky 
Slanhouaa Jr. tha hai 'Nakonwld»
otoy* drkar lo «rin a noe In Via aariaa 
kiafenoai 15 monVia.

2QUSnNDMGS
ierito&totariaa
1. CariEduPkH 416
i JWÎ iv ̂ WSDVI •34
3 Hrto Buach -37
i MaEMriiMdtjY
i Karin Hawick -84
1 MA ItavAi -T4
7 l̂ qn NnMMn -
8. ttoaBowy« -H

Kurt Buach • K

i l  tàaiiBaiM
fl. ftñWfc'

r T B B ir
UMm

E Arte Akwnla~
7 Kaniv'W ai«r
I  Stoaa WalaGa~

Bi4 a Sc0Ì~ 
1Ö. JeahWaa

1 ColeJMI

ThtoiE M i  ',„ L —jwwm wi—pw»
daifUMto
yiM  liliMman

10. mrn'Hgi
TB T

¡nmscAR
S p r in t

W H O 'S  H O T  
A H O  W H O 'S  H O T

W M A X 'S  1 IF> IM E X X

SmiTGiP
Raaa: CacaCola 600 
iMtonc Charioaa Moior 
Spaadaair. Caaeoid. N.C (1.5 
aa.), 400 lapajaw a«aa.
Whan: Sunday. May 39. 
lato  yaar*a arianar Kurt Buach.

g aaaanl: BkiK SadMi
216atoh.0eL13.2005 

liSM Sob̂  LibOMli
Ponllac. 151.953 atoh. Hay 26. 
1996
Laat anatc Cart Ednarda. la a
Ford, won lha Spnm AdStor Root 
lor tha tm  MW. dortunaoni dw 
leuraaawwalauanL Kyla Buach 
Mahad aaeond In a Toyota. Dowd 
Ragan, alao n  a Ford, capluiad 
dw SprUrt Showdown.

NMMMNONEN

Vaia: Top Goar 300 
Whanc Charioaa Maior Spaad 
nay. Conooid. N.C. (1 5  au.). 300 
Wpa/300 aillaa.
Whato SakMlay. May 36.
Laal yaM'a arinnar; Kyla Buach. 
Toyola.
QooBtyhig loaatd: Jutunw
Johnaon. Chavy. 16T.735 inph. 
Oct 14. 2006.

195.799 rttoh. May 35.1996 
Laal anale RtcMr Stonhouaa Jr., 
a NaBonwidaonly drWar. ouUu 
alad Rauah Fanway taanunato Cart 
Edoardi. «4W had non dw Spnm 
AR-Star Raca dw nre« Mlora and 
Rown to Nanlon. Iowa, aharward

CMmGWMUIUCX
Rooo: 0Ha4h Auto Pans 390 
Whanc Kanaai Spaadnay.
Karwaa Cih. Kan. (1.5 au.). 167 
Wpa/290.S indaa.
Mihaa: Salunlay. Jum 4.
Laal yoar*a nrinnar. Johnny 
Saular. Chavy
QoaMytag raoofd: BM laalat.
Teyoto. 171633 rnph.Julyl. 
2005._____
Maao roaord: Ricky Handnck. 
Cha<6i. 135.094 mph. July 7.
3001
Laal on ale KyW Buach.«  a 
Toyola. damad yat anodwr wetory 
to Chartoda Motor Spaadnay. 
Ohara ha hai «wn lour oi dw paat 
Ml laoai. Kkru RadOionin. making 
ho NASCAR dalHK. Rnwhad 15di

JwVOTt.
Mair21 Itap2t O c tiS

c m i o n i i

ITM X M E  S B » O T l _ I Q M X

CrahsmanT ^ k Series No. 15 Perkv Jerky Toyota

n OWrV NASCM) Tla> W M
2607 «hrH  DriMg (

I Nil 67 Ikyato i d i  nato) to dw  «

Cautious And 
Eager To Learn

Young international driver Raikkonen to enter NASCAR ranks

0()N(X)RD. N.C —  What could hr m ar surpnang 
than Ihr3()07WaridI)nvóiKC}iatiipiaLai)aliwpanj(no. 
HMtoid. Mwwáip up al ( haitotr Motor Sperduaty lo nor 
pidogitiuda?

OKmoybr IhtohtoNa ISToyuia would hr apaiaard 
by aanetfiiig caled Itofcy kifcy 

RaUmeiL 31. todir blrM BiafdmvBignBnbrraEai- 
ianalinial Man miivalBift to N A S t^  Kan PaMu Mon- 
Riy« is ntaw a Miooeatoul told aoorpied part of ihr Spiinl 
Cup Series. Nelaai Piqurl It. is caiipriing in ihr (  Anpdig 
Woild Tn id  Senes. Maiois Ainhroar camr to dir Sprint 

ranis bom dir Ausoakan W  Supento Series 
n dink k’s many, many difam i leaaaisfarlhaL'said 

Raldoaien. *Skiae I Mopped In (-amulB One. my BieRMs 
haw a^niys been in many dUemM irawaspais I wwnl ID 
DydilieRnl diny^ and diswaaai't die fim dme dial 1 havr 
been dfered to come here.

*I had a ̂ xid Ibnr ID come and see how k is and learn 
and oy to {|el belter ki k.

‘That's leaBy dir only reason dia I ewnr I was k ia - 
esied to see huw k to. and how k feels and hnwr k is rating 
in NASCAR*

Whal’s moR. Kaidionen. whiwe maai knis dm r days 
is Wcaid Raly O v raciniL <> ttong m uanpetr aypiai m 
CMS on May 28 ki die Nalionwidr Series diwingaTo^iu 
Beided by lor Nemechek's team.

RaAkonen is m l a udkaáw? maL lir  imiaaieri Ofdidy 
fpaaded during his much-oeiehialed NASCAR driiuL 
uaiducting a pieas confnmcr kniked to 15 inkaKes on 
dir day of dto Norih ( JamikiB tiducaäun Innay 2m. wui 
by Kyle Busch.

I'Hieendi place wasi't had Kaddujiim krpi his No IS 
Toymaouiaftniuhir. duiu|di hr hnadied die wol in dir 
opening tops and tnased pk road on his fina anempL

T  don't haw hig plans* hr arid T  don't htov any 
[dans for nod )toto or anything of iMia I da I see how k is 
hecauar I dkfii'l haw any eipectalians when I came here.

Tt’s m y  popular heir and maybe k kiole easy, bu k’s 
not K) eaay to hr fikO. W ri ser how k goes and wha dir bi
nar wfl bring Wr go Mep by Mrp and are wha happens '

F E U D  O F  TH E W E E K

nXT n s n  VI SIEVE MMNTDN
BuKh a d  happy wtto «a *ay ha Nd 23 

Oorito ■ hautog waak k) weak. Hi  haail 
Mweiktoy oRkMd ha caw duM. but one can 
nM hito but wonitor «haw t a  Ml a gang Ha 
wtoiMaa and oRb  pntofw ertkam. on ado 
ccmnumcaian dunng aoas has baooma a 
iMOMto dHÉQ̂JB tor f wdw i IMWS Id

NR6CAR TMa MtoatCa MaiWa Owtoan 
^m a hk taka:'MdnMon a one of toe mate 
Siable cww dark n toe gaagi. but ha (kNars 
dOoentoM a a dMBW aaua '

V 0 4 J F »  X 4 J F 4 IM
LETTERS FROM OUR READERS

EvohibonNoiv?
IhaWMkwakxana Wton atoe adata, 

bul pteaae ba awaw toM we haw nxan hr oniy 
i  kw aach wtaa. Wal do our baa lo Miad 
toe bML bul takndual aptos ae rnpnaahk 
duf lo toe bUk oí nal «oeMod rieae do nal 
wpú Manpad and lokaddBMed oiwalopes 
w» your waas arad) Maaid be tddnand k> 
IMSCMMIas «Ueek. The GMon Gaoae. P.O 
Bra 1538. Oaaaas NC 28053

Daar NA6CAR Thto Wuak.
I nave kilowed MASCAR on and oR moM ol 

my Me. kom toe days o( Yarinnxigh. iohnnn 
and Pelly and toan pichad 4 up agam «ato 
Goiikn. Goafcai lo |toa| paeeaf« dpy

Tha waaon lYn nal M andMd aboul oong 
kxiay and oiUy «akiang a kw aoao on *com' 
■Id MondoFi newwwpai a  tone nwm toe#.

I mas toa oompaUbon baauaan toe 
«ukanaken Iha dockne ei oompaUbon has 
baan gang on tor toma ame bul laa Igoaanl 
much «orne «eh toe naw caí. ki toa piaM you 
ooukl atoay» oauM on toam ana uppaig |one 
anoOarl and toa otoaa havmg k> caich up. 
artuch toay aknpys dal. Anoto« «ang a lacng 
Mwuld nol be a aam Mort on toa back k 
Mwuld ba ona dnM< ifainM toe wM ol toe 
Md ReMnclor pate lacmg has beoome I 
)0ke and MauM be ekmwwad

And. WaL toe enperianee ol a ungle moe 
latbaan leiaenadbytoaChaw I uMdtt 
waKh w talan h> a laoe m  i  Mand alone 
evant ind now toM haa been aplacad by 
10 moas veto 13 dmen |atoo| t a  gten toe 
|nm  ol wayi dunngtoe ace.

Al sports evoka. bul R a  lad too way 
MASCAR las moved lo toe paienl day

Davana Flaiar 
SMna.Kan

Thanks br (M»ig Va ame k) slaa  your 
•utyjs ai toe sport and how 4 las chanfed 
ybu make compakng poairi.

Quaiyi«AWoridApart

ki 1961.pnak> 
toe Moond Morid 
(nawCacaOok) 
aOO.CherioBiMo 
lorSprirideayi— I 
apriedquaigring
aoMiDMItoelMd ndariPa%«ontotkM 
ei a PIymouto kw Weaheriy non toe aoond 
n a takic. A wriuM urleiown nsned Dairid 
Penan won toe flOO « i  tariac He «as ■ 
young man we gil lo Widw bMMi

Kevin Harvick says consider the resuits

to9toBTRWCsr1EdwaRto..wUB . ..,f  
solali maria hr fa  SprtrkABBHr 
Hica.fcMlEMBnR.-IVa t utori
wan (Strillati Moaor BpaariaaVk
Ruck maa and fckMad aaoonri 
In VIS Sprint Cup aaln MMriL

fcVfcatoMk DMiEamhtoitJLwaa
votoritMdVaARtlM'HMaByfcna.but 
hkpprtbmanc 
Ikiri Buach top 
fcMitdbyl

SisowTnnMi
OUNCXJRD. NX: — to NASCAR more 

enianoed Lan hÉndeeed by feuds 
ciaMies weihai conbunialians Mid the 
Ifce

KrvkiHarvk'sbaac 
anmverwaa'duh'* 

*Chedi the raring* 
laid thr veMian of 
many ieuds "'¿lary 
mdngdimv . ihelaM 
lew wBsks ... Ihr rat-

______  kipwentuMyigi*
Thr Sprint Cup raer 

M Dinar liM wrek had ratings that were 
up28peroerv.

Anandtaicr was a i  ta ta p s  faw 
ware more wMtig ID «m di on TV Ibm 
Ihry br hh by fiykig debris 

PjiMskto awafcMT — DMe EMirindi
tr.. who obvIouBiy watched thr Al-Sur 
Raer (then Thr WhMon) aa a young 
man. said hr Nked k belter back ki 
Vie 1980a when ks iomiM was more 
onmpsn

Back then, he said, k war *tnoir a 
Mfck of dynamiir Inatead of a row of 
M-BOa.*

Wkara toartgr akaul Ika JartglMami
Raikkoiwn'i aponaor. Perky leaky, to a

guarana-fhnifled beef )efky (luarana 
a  a heavUy odTeinaled plant that haa 
been uaed for decades by dietert and 

people who want to May up at 
nighi

In other words Hericy lericy is an en
ergy ietfcy Perfect urilh a Red Bull. 

What'■ they think of taeOT 
The toeeaa ekmaVi— w a  Rafckonm 

be badcT Oh. yoah. Thr dour PInsL bash 
off ISah plaoe ki Friday n l^ ' t  (ampkig 
World Truck Senes race, wfc compete 
on May 26 ki the Top Gear 30a O mt 
krilr Mokv Speedway's Nattonwidr 
Settee race

Aftrt winning the 
race. Kyle BiMch said 
there waa *a car M the 
Miop.* adding that 
nelViet hr nor lor 
GIbfaa Racing owned 
k.

___ Apparently Ralk-
"••• konen ia ticketed for

thr No. 87 Toyota of 
lor NanMchek’t laam. according to 
pubbahad reports 

to a akoBMr— Yas Dale Eamhaedl Ir. 
was voted kMo the SpritM Al-Srar Race 
arid byabai vote.

-Í-

Jahn ciaw/NaaCArt'Ove WMA

In pding Earnhardt irponedy ran 
ahead of hot d o ^ apple pie Mid hla 
ownOievraiet

•aklamalB —  loey Lopm . whose 
third team  to dale hasn't been the
beat acluaty m ailed ckrtoi ̂ '4'hRtfc)''*
burnout «a iipetkkkm. won by Kaaey 
Kataw

mme
f'

Stnrart, (Nice Depot 
HeM«SdiOQlsNHrTrachs
Tony Stowart'» OMoa OspM iponaoiMup 

snabtot toi NASCAR driwi to prtMde 
fiaadid pwducl» and iMbucaon lo ichook 
iccatod na« Sprint Cup vsnuas On May 25. 
Stoeart pnaonaly dMkmmd an Oltos Depot 
Tpcknotagr MMmcnw. Couriacy glTach 
Depot Sanitoa* ID MMink and tiPctian M 
Cok. >ocd Lmyigi Acpitoniy ki OirtoBe. 
Tka makaou« nctodad Unow TkariFtd Eri|i 
kplop oompuHo. AFtoOna prinMis tem 
Lainarii aad iupport kam Otica DapoL
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Sports
Boyd intelligent on playing field and in classroom

Andrew Glover
acH ovef(;ïthepam panow 8.cofn

T here's a stereotype that athletes are 
dunih I’ampa High School senior Olin 
Mo\d. who played football, track and ten- 
ms would disagree with that.

"It takes a different type of intelligence 
to plas sports." Boyd said. “You have to 
tlgure out plays which can be difficult. 
N on ha\e to be able to perform in that 
sport"

lto \d  has shown his intelligence also 
extends into the classroxtm as he will be 
I’.impa s liKnh valedictorian at its gradu- 
.ition a m tomorrow 

Hoxd said athletes don't excel with just 
iutur.il talent

It s also vxork ethic," Boyd said. 
rii.it s something engraved in all of us ” 
I ourteen ol 1‘ampa's honor graduates 

weie .ithletes, Boxd said managing his 
ime well helped him balance academics 
;iul .iihleiics

li eertamix wasn't easy. I just had to 
I'lionii/e.' Hoxd said "I spent several 
. luhis up l.ite studying"

Hoxd said excelling on the field and
, ,1'sroom IS good

llopelullx, I e.in be a role model and

show people you can do both.” Boyd said.
The senior said he is honored to be 

valedictorian, remembering what it took 
to get there.

“It took a lot of hard work,” Boyd said.
Some of Boyd's friends have even 

asked him for help on classwork.
“I've tutored some,” Boyd said. “I've 

helped some friends who have taken a 
class that I've already taken.”

Boyd said he has finished his speech, 
but to hear what it's about, you'll have 
to be there.

“I’ve made .some ftmny parts,” Boyd 
said. “I've included some things about us 
being the l(M)th graduating class. I have 
some serious parts to inspire my class
mates beyond high school.”

Besides athletics, Boyd was the sec
retary of the National Honor Society. 
President of the Rotary Interact Club, and 
he is a Texas A & M Presidential Scholar. 
Cie senior was also part of the UlL math 
and science academic teams. Boyd earned 
an Kagle Scout and is a ranked marksman 
with the National Rifle Association.

Boyd’s final (iPA was 4.613 and will 
attend Texas A&M to study mechanical 
or electrical engineering.

(iiime wardens to prom ote 
safe boating over weekend

S p e c ia l  to  T he  P a m p a  N ew s

lli’pmg to pivxcni boating injuries 
ind l.ii.iliiicx. Icxus Parks ami Wildlife 
tcpaiimcni g.imc xx.irdciis xxill be increa.s- 

• ni ilivii inimbeis on lakes and iiiher waler- 
w.ixs Mcinoii.il I ).ix xxeekend 

h' adiliiioii. ollicials m some parts of the 
'late will (.oniiiuie the tradition ol the "no 
Kills.i! xxeekend to step up boating while 

• aitoxix.iied dux mg xxhile intoxicated arrests 
.ind eil.ilioiis.

I lining the "no reliisal'' xxeekend on-site 
adge' xxork xxiih IPVkI) officers and law 

eiiloixement personnel xxith other agencies 
lo issue search xxarrants for blixid draws 
when .1 suspect is under inxestigation for a 
HU 1 I )U I charge and refuses a breath test. 
I he "no retusal" xxeekend also emplovs 
mobile DU I HU 1 into\ilx/er units.

Memorial Dax weekend kicks oil our 
w.itei s.iteix season, and xxe want to start 
things oil right .ind make sure everyone is 
s.ite and doing the right thing." said (iame 
U .iiden 1 t ( odv lones. ol fPU l)'s marine 
enloixemeirt section

iixei.ill bo.itinc latalities are down 26

Heat down Bulls, meet Mavs
( IIK \(i()  ( APi Ibis was how 

1 cHron I.lines. Dvvvane U ade and t hris 
Hxish cnvisumed it when they decided to 
unite lit Mi.imi. and now that a champion- 
• hip IS 111 sight, they re not offering any 
ipologics

Don't like the decision'.’
Still upset about how everything

mitoldcd’
I me. but understand this:
I wanted to team up with some guys 

ih.it I understood would never die down 
III the moment." James said. “Ihe oppor
tunity presented itself with this great 
.iig.im/ation. and 1)-Uade came to me 
.ind said it was possible. We made it hap- 
[len  "

Did they ever, just when it seemed this 
senes was ahoiit to be extended

James scored 2X points, Wade added 
2 1. and they led a furious rally in the final 
.ninutes as the Heat eliminated Derrick 
Rose and the Chicago Bulls 83-80 in 
( lame 5 i>l the Kastem Conference finals 
on I hursday night.

James and Wade were simply spectacu
lar down the stretch, each scoring eight 
during a game-ending 18-3 run as the 
Heat wiped out a 12-point deficit to win 
the series.

Now, they arc headed back to the NBA 
finals for the first time since 2006. and 
in a fitting twist, they’ll be facing the 
Mavericks. Back then, with Wade leading 
the way, Miami beat Dallas to capture the 
championship. This time, it'll be James 
and Dirk Nowit/ki going at it for their 
first rings.

The Heat will host Game 1 on Tuesday
night.

"There’s no sense of relief right now,” 
James said. “We've still got work to do. 
We'll look at this moment tonight, have a 
little bit of time tomorrow to go over this 
moment, what we just accomplistwd. But 
we get ready for Dallas very soon. We 
don't take for granted this wbi m d take 
for granted being Eastetn Conference 
champions.”

Even so, this is exactly where the Big 
Three intended to be risht from the start.

like it or not And it's safe to say, most 
don't

Ihe Heat, alter all. wore that villain 
label well. Ihe free-agent frenzy left a 
bitter taste for many, particularly after 
James' announcement on national TV.

As for the hatred?
“NVhat's today's date the 26th?” 

James said. “I say we've got about a 
month left. About a month left of con
tinued hate. We'll see what happens next 
year."

The Heat have more immediate matters 
at hand. They had their difficulties get
ting this far. including a five-game losing 
streak in March, but look at them now.

They just knocked ofl'the team that won 
more games than any other, that boasted 
the league's MVP in Rose and sent expec
tations soaring around Chicago in a way 
not seen since Michael Jordan and Scottie 
Pippen were racking up championships.

Rose led Chicago with 25 points but hit 
just 9 of 29 shots. He fouled Wade on a 
key four-point play and missed a tying 
fire throw with 26.7 seconds left.

“At the end, it’s all me.” Rose said. 
“Turnovers, missed shots, fouls. The

\
L \ \ y

I

percent Irom 2(K)9 to 2010. deereasing from 
.18 m 2(K)9 to 28 last year So far this year 
12 people have lost their lives in boating 
accidents Jones attributes this decrease in 
fatalities to increa.sed enforcement He said 
officials made 316 arrests in 2010 a.ssoci- 
ated with BWIT)WI charges as compared 
with 220 111 2(K>9.

“There's been a decrea.se statewide in 
boating fatalities, and we would like to see 
that trend continue." Jones said.

(iame wardens have five key safety tips 
tor biuiters:

I Always wear a life jacket
2 l>rink responsibly and designate a non

drinking operator for the boat
3. Be weather wi.se: pay attention to liKal 

w father repxirts
4 Keep proper safety equipment onbxiard 

your vessel
5. know the rules: take an online boater 

safety course
Ihe online boaters' safety course is 

oftered through www.boat-ed.com/tx for 
S13 Boaters with the online course cer
tificate may receive a discounted rate from 
their boating insurance prov ider.

staff photo by A n d n w  Q lovw
Olin Boyd catches a touchdown pass in a 7-on-7 game last year. Boyd 
earned valedictorian for the class of 2011.

Bird bracelets on doves an
overlooked prize for hunters

Specuu. to  T he Pampa News

senes is over.
James had 11 rebounds and six assists. 

W ade's late surge helped negate his nine 
turnovers. Bosh added 20 points and 10 
rebounds.

"We had to go through a lot of adver
sity,” coach ^ k  Spoelstra said. “That 
struggle that we went through in March, 
where we lost five straight — all of them 
close games, where we didn’t execute 
down ^  stretch and weren’t able to close 
games out — that helped us. As painful 
as that was, we had to go through that fire 
together to be able to gain the confidence 
where we could be successful now in the

AUSTIN -  To a waterfowl hunter, a 
duck band is a treasured find. Affixed to 
a duck call lanyard, these rare small metal 
rings become testaments of the hunter's 
skill or luck and reinforce the conserva
tion success story they represent.

Banding is an integral component for 
management of all game birds that travel 
across North America without regard for 
state, provincial or international borders. 
These migrants are a shared resource 
among all hunters. The unique identifica
tion numbers stamped onto each leg band 
illustrate the extent to which these birds 
are shared, for example, when a hunter on 
the Texas coast harvests a banded duck 
that originated in Saskatchewan.

Not all bird bands are viewed as prizes. 
In fact, the ones affixed to the migratory 
game bird that gets the lion's share of 
hunting attention in Texas are not being 
viewed at all.

Heading into the summer, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department will be 
trapping and attaching tiny metal leg 
bands on several thousand mourning 
dove as part of a larger national effort 
coordinated by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

White-winged dove will also be banded 
across the state and TTWD will be band
ing approximately 3,(X)0 whitewings. 
Banding will be initiated June I and con
cludes August IS.

As whitewing continue to expand 
across the state, keeping tabs on these 
dove populations is becoming increas
ingly important. Only three states are 
consistently banding white-winged dove, 
with the 'Texas buiding program being 
the most comprehensive.

Dove band recoveries are revealing 
extensive travel records and offer inter
esting insight into the ecology of this 
prominent migrant. For instance:

Most banded mourning dove in Texas 
do not survive to see a second year 
and extremely few live past three years 
of age. The oldest mourning dove ever 
recovered in Texas was 9 years old and 
the oldest mourner ever recovered was 
banded in Georgia and was a whopping

31 years old!
Mourning dove shot in Texas come 

from 21 states including Texas, with the 
most out-of-state banded birds coming 
from Kansas, Iowa, Oklahoma, and South 
Dakota. A few banded birds traveled all 
the way from Pennsylvania and Ohio.

The oldest white-winged dove ever 
recorded in Texas was 17 years old and 
the oldest whitewing ever recovered was 
banded in Arizona and was 2 1 years old!

White-winged doves banded in Texas 
have been recovered in four states includ
ing Texas, four countries, and one in 
international waters (oil rig). The farthest 
recovered white-winged dove banded in 
Texas originated in Hidalgo County and 
was recovered in Nicaragua, 1.242 miles 
from the original band site.

For Texas, the implications of dove 
management are significant considering 
the Lone Star State boasts fall dove popu
lations in excess of 40 million birds and 
its 300,0(X) dove hunters harvest about 
6 million birds annually or roughly 30 
percent of all doves taken in the United 
States. Dove hunting also has a major 
economic impact, contributing more than 
S300 million to the state economy. But, 
despite having more dove hunters than 
any other state and harvesting more birds 
than any other state. Texas has the lowest 
dove bmid recovery rate in the nation.

“I think most dove hunters aren’t aware 
of the banding effort,” said Corey Mason. 
TPWD’s dove program leader. “Unlike 
with ducks, hunters aren’t looking for 
bands and because dove bands are only 
about the size of a bead they don't stand 
out.”

Size does not diminish the importance 
of these bands and the information they 
provide wildlife biologists. Data obtained 
fnrni baitding are used to estimate sur
vival and harvest rates and population 
abundance. These estimates are then used 
in population and harvest models to deter
mine hunting regulations.

The complete 2003-2010 Dove Banding 
Summary is available for review online 
at http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/huntwikl/ 
wild/game_management/dove_summa- 
ry/.

postseason.
The Bulls looked as if they were in 

g ( ^  shape up 77-65 with about three 
minutea to go, but Wade started the 
deciding run with a runner and layup. A 
3-pointer by James pulled Miami to 77-72 
with 2:07 left. Rose then scored on a spin 
move in the lane.

Look at Me !
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today.
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http://www.boat-ed.com/tx
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